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Ottawa, May 17.—Shortly after Jlhe

ttttjraaxjR
amend the Act respecting fishing by foreign

REPORTERS OS STRIKE. ISMSplSM
du «tries, he would t* fatly depend upon the 
produce of such Industries as the commonest 
adorer. Take for lllnetration the dis
pute between the Street Car Company

TORPEDOES 01 THE TRACKably opened the e yee of the Oonoell. Hr. Ince and

..EmBSSKKSE
_ - . , ... 'Vf donnid. Sir Charles Tuproithe Board of

... V . u.' ,iS<l i.. -___ Trade in that very room fh loBi.
A BIO WKANGLK BETWEEN TUB C. Kmot declared that the railroad men

P. if.' >aK» THO M. * F. *. had entirely overlooked CDeofth* ™oet Inter-
_________ eated partire of all.tiie Pnblie. me people

• I i f. ’ ------ > • residing within a radius at ma handled strain

4jMBgjaue^lsggSgffl!!BBB
ef Toronto and Western Ontnrie he and they ehouM here something tony about

TbeNottî^rn t Pantile J onoàon Railway, ôroti^0f MÎ’chîpmsn'ït w MdSte" ca" 

which is destined te. eonn.ct t.,ont» s.d 
Western Ontario Wtth^ha main line of the 
groat-Canadian Pacific Railway Oh Thwn- 
olfffa (nee Callender Jo-ntien).,ls oemçl.tad 
and on the ere ef being epened lor traffic.
The Northern Pacific la owned orconlïolléd I North Stdh*t, C. B., Ray 17.—The 
by the Northern and Northwestern Railway Qloncester fishing schooner Elk M 
Companies, jfr. W. C Van H*rM,j|F|pn* Donghty, Captain Warren Doaghty,
President of the Canadian Paolfio, and anchored outside the entrance to St. Ann's 
Nh> S. porker, General Manager Ol X» I harbor on the 11th Inst, end purchased a 
Northerns, here been negotiating for some aamber of barrels of beik j She left on the 
time with e rfew of girlng the Canadian 118th, bat owing to loe bed to pat book the 
Paolfio running powers orer the Northern $ fallowing day, Friday. This morning she 
Paolfio J41 action, eo that the formée tan open- : was selz-d by Cnatoms Officer MoAnley for 
ate its Toronto end Western Ontario made purchasing bait and neglecting to enter or 
with the Northwest, and rha reran, rie tMa I dear at Cuatome Hones. Capt. Donghty

U itatsrsiK;isrs
oarney around by Smith s Falla. From j. the Am ericas Gorernment for pro- 

Toronto to ThoreeUSa ria the new route la tectlon.
227 miles; rk Smith’s Falls 444. elmoek Portland, Me., May 17.—The following 
doable. telegram lias been received by the outfitters

These negotiations hare nut ended ami- ef the Elk Donghty : 
eably by shy means, and the fteeeh between T^PSkmta TSS&Sr1*’11,717’
W flwnfikm Peeifio 
people is J
Canadian Paolfio tee now e BUI before P 
1 lament (which It hopes to get through I 
before the present eeeelen does*) finally ad-S 
jeetleg all differences between the Company 
and the Gorernment of Canada, The
Northern people hero been at oour^for tee ingfo»^^ ^ M
peat month endenronag to here this mu English town. St. Anne a, C.B.. for
amended fas certain directions before II burying bait on a permit from the Portland 
Zmo. la the mean time the prop!* ^ '
Western Ontario. who are more deeply A telegram bee been sent toEenator Frye
îmagîn^apparently tZ^UWetaterre. J«*e"

BSBmwosmmiI rtt: œrtitr » -
more spool floalljr of our oWa city. Yesterday 
afternoon Vica-Preetdent Inoe called a special 
meeting of the Coueoll of the Board to talk the
mnt««mrer.wThere werepreaenkü » Wikte. Ha* Andrews’ Hrety Stable-Some

Aw“ffiT wî£ Scaly Transaction»
Christie, H N Baird, A A Allan and n large Judge McDougall yesterday finished the 
Dumber of private members of' the Board. I hearing of Brown r. Andrews case, involving 
In answer to an Invitation to railway th# ownership of the Avenue Livery Stable,
r° 1ÜBQueen «treat west. When Old Man Am- Raw. B.aker >ea»rd. theS.Hkc
W C ^as? Horne, E B Osier, George "Old», K drew», the abortionist, was arrested In the Worl4 had an interview with a banker
Tiffin; from the Northern», S Barker and. Hobt Jennie Leslie oeee he, or rather his T<aterdAT sad caked him what he hadgathered 
«Sto ‘SV'Sb B^Kfïndkîr y£i HÏÏSe A"dr*Tr" from his customer. regarding the strike. T
m,m.^pJ^ T5r^Sn“trave!ed“«^a I hav*°f^a*ht *» .h,!L®W" T °T‘e,* g«t her this," «id he. “that King Boycott rules
lengthy^and Intrioale, and involved legal, "10rt***®d p?*" Toronto to-day. The public rewnt the rule,
practical and doubtful queet.ons, Ina nut- defend her husband. Edward Gegg belag the but ^ ^ w spwk out The Globe and 
shell, however, the great oroblem is. “On what mortgagee. Then W A Andrews appeared on M h v-. to the unlona and forterm, to too &"«dkn. P«jfle' k.be toe lcene_ 6e to toe defendant In tala ^ tare .ta opïï. thti? mouth, to
likiïéwhLt*taS!eNî^^?efc(Sîïïdtoi“2SnJ case, but no retotive of either the [hé îea?Situation. Frank Smith's wioleeale 
h.n^ f ™^ht ^^uZaengers to and fro “tie "doctor" or hie wtfA He lead Mrs. Aadrow. burine., la boycotted; the Savlnge Be^tof 
5Gthm»tovOTthefr?ôml wiwt of Thmrncliffe to believe that her creditor» were about to which he la preaUent tab5yooU«i;taie Street 
Sæ?Æch enter or leave Toronto end come down oh her. end advised her to be e Car Company is boycotted: and Jqhna 
^vC-e-toî-n6 Ontario via the Pacific Junction f’ party to a fidtitioua bill of sale, by which he Goveeament 1» to be boy cotted.if.be do» n«t g^gnjaniee thrive, havehta.unable waeta ^oÆÇÿî

mu nitr.da Genual Tnthat iiar the Board of <*«•• money. Mrs. Andrews returned this capital on the very beet issue, namely, that 
ri—Mtararf the Canadian PacittoRaUvreypaa»- raoaey toUegc, who waa to hold It for her. of the right to organite '“borand, to be 
Af[rsr-wflutitm decUrimt1 that CellMricr weato 1 'I'bu. w. A Andre w« waa. in the eye. of the a member of an organitad kb«wbc»£_:If tte 
ta V^trat ra^vtag and dtotributlng poink world, proprietor of the ooer-ern, although be- Knight» live up to taste yrinciplta^kw agnid 
P* îl“ Syndicate secured a tween themselves Mrs. Andrews was the deny thee right The gréai employer» of Epg-then? liai ^SwarA^d *4 owner behind the eeeata taie arrangement uid and of The United titato.Weraoogmty, 
nhtataêd^côntrér of the Ooridental and antae- having been asrrwMl upon for no other the right of labor to orgamte. But organ.tg 
nS^Sv bSTttae Outarloand Uuetaa VVith purpoee than to defraud the creditors, labor to mmt successful when It to composta 
?h« «rnnlrèrnsnt* of tî* OoSdwntal (having But Mr. Andrews insisted upon becoming the of akilled labor. And It to Inst hero whore the 
ÏÏSvta^v^J^rèd^ the Cantaî Ostaroî) toi «tuai as well aa the nominal owner, and Knight, have «looted the worst possible toade 
£ubm?*utrmtnua of the Canada Pacino, in-1 there's where the trouble commenced. The or occupation to vindioate thgrightto organ- 
«ta^Tof^einK at Callender waa pushed on to creditor» learned of the bogns transaction and fra For the street car men are not lkiCed. 
Montreal WhSfeu now waa The merchants of Mr. Chartes Brown, carriage dealer, acting for That occupation la a refuge for failures In many viSSLta «re ta Sven to undenSSdby himself and other oretitora. brought the other hranobee of tolL A man cae be an ex 
sGChtalee^TupperUietaen Minister of Malt case Jjgto Court, their object being to pwtaftertendeyadriving.endaflntohedoQn. 
wfv- that their retieoid connection with set arid» the “bfll of «le," which W I An- Suctoi at the and of e month. What to the re- 

Nnefiiwest would be empty pre- ! draws held wee genuine and in good faith, snlti Men eaa be had from ril over tooome in.“du„atradv,l0„”tr1ov.T<Su.-rt a?«h«^gM^ V3&S&. tWÆ «“HS

sasssasSOT.isssrsi»
therufso-ran^meula whioh tiaia city thought it Andrews Mre. "Andrews' testimony waa to Toronto, the men, petanofpg trtGhh are 
h^fohtaine^were laoomplete ; tiult there was the effect that the “sale” waa merely a blind, Knightau The Knights forced upwagas and 

afPu-liament^uarunteeing them, anti that she did not receive a cent for her property, «ta manufacturer put up hia prices on our 
msttimonfr tiStato Itawof th* r eitotanCB and that the job waa put up to stavS off her customer. What to thereaulti After tta«id 
was a rirauie rewfotion of the'Board ef Diree- Ortdltora. Andrews on the other hand «aid he of this month our customer will buy the goods 
tavîôf tIm^CamSittn Tarifa setting forth Lhat had given »500 to Mrs Andrews for the bu.l- InMootrtaL Montreal, which to not a Knight s 
CaTlender to remain» neutral station for ne», hhd undartriten to pay off the mortgage towa, will take away a lot * E“"l'

rr‘ct^ I Ktb' ^eTeÆMo&^ld0^ niS&SteWJSM»
^IvBMkerthenentored hnto'iSuctd explana- kgiving judgment, Hto*"Honor did not know "^Ittof" People gre Anther
tinrinf^rhat the Northern people expected et of any case in which the evidence pointed owe of the carmen would he followed by Other 
the*hand* of Ptiitament, theCsnadian Pacific more dearly to a fraudulent attempt to trades Furthermore, you Qan Jngt^say this.

ieîta c^me^-entThftraJ^a, X
teatshqyrygjftBLts

Thai tt would make a pro rata rate bueine» to Andrews, who was • man without “What could, thev do I"
for freight oarrlta ever the monta. Andret»* evidsuee had been contra- "They could easily ralw a htmdred thOTtoand 

Northern Ik Pacilie and its os* lines die ted by half a dozen witneetaa. The bill of dollars or twice that sum to fight the thing out

which was 817 nrlles further from To- void os far as the sale affected Andrew». The fund pan be had In a quartar of an hour, 
ronto to Winnipeg than viaJhe North- Judge declared all costs against défendant. * ] ^ . Mr|hFr.

STtife^tafn0 thantC?h"ca“dia?Pade.W«« Tiie ,oUowIn*,xtrS^ U teken from 1 ktterendeavoring to make the Northern tSS^lhmUdnotet&a^S^ eoniMneO, AOver- ^astriker: ___
pa down unite kneeaand aotapt the vatta they H*cv should note tmafaix. .T want, to giveffon a little, ilKÇnnatlon oe a
o fibred toosrny freight over its line, or Ir-taey I local a it ira par JOttAfUMD. friend. Mr. ODonoghue told the men In the
did not do so they would be starved out II ____ hall Saturday evening that there was no money
the Northern ti Pacific Junction, "oootlBnta Mfc o™h.,t.r ttauh.ll Hlnii l. ............ .. for them, that they hgd, go bank, account nor

not secure this trafic at a pro The Rochester Baseball Club Is quartered at ‘ money and said aimuch as any man was 
rata rate per mile then it would be forced to the Roeein House. mean who would ask for money; some come
alto» up. The road might subaequeotv, fall I Attention to called ta A. O. Andrews <6 C0.’e here understanding they were to gei a full 
into the bands of the Canadian Pacifc, and the auction announeemente. pay and got nothuig. A few men got a
very object for which the Northern «c Pacifc j A vacant oottage at 111 Agnes street was few dollars by saying they were very hard op 
was bufit—viz., to guarantee the tofereete of To- aamsiged by fire to the extent of $90 yesterday, and » good many went away greatly dlaaatis-

.... Hr-æaHs «an
people had offered a oar-i^all rate Uf the Com- Tta Wwt York Commissioners yesterday f change things a great deal. 1 heardSany. which the latter would not weept-tbat decided to renew the llcenre of John Palmer. S'lmnoihue“Ktc thto on the platform so yon 
iathe Canadian Paoiflo wanted themito haul Richmond HU1. neednot be afraid to use It for it cannot be
loaded care from Toronto to ThernofMfe at so The Women’s Christian Association hold HS many heard it.
muoli per car. they to make their own terms their annual meeting this afternoon in Bhaftne- 
with the shippers, and the Northern to have no bury Hall, at S o'oloek,
further interest in the transaction, The Nor- The Superintendent of the Waterworks De- 
tbern would «ever submit til Gunoakgreo partment reports that 690 servie» have been

BreadSaSîiKfiÆSSS Ïï&^saar" **1
nnnrfa nraSrata division of reoeipta on nil KcUtar World: The Licensed Vats are going 
freight (irrita to andfrmn thaVwthwret, to meet today. It is whispered that the boys 

Mr Van Horne answered Mr Barker a| are going to do something peculiar. If * 
length. He said he did not wont to go book to whatle It» Qoio.
188L when the Callender reeolution wee passed. Pell» court convictions yesterday: Thomas 
He wanted to deal with the presept practical Sheehan, loitering on the streets, gl end costs 
aspect of the case. His Cootoany was deeply or SO dare. James Robertson, loafing In front 
concerned about the' trade of Toronto end of Oeoideat Hall, received the same penalty.
Weetern Ontario. They wanted all rot For gross misbehavior, Thomas Starred. 18, 
it they could get. At the present time wee fined $10 end costs or today» Vagrancy, 
the Canadian Pacific often carried Thomas Dempsey. 40, flood $1 and costs or (1 
freight—grain—at a loss from the Northwest to dey» Mery.Dowe» for committing an aseenlt 
pointe In western Ontario so thatjthe milleirof upon Margaret Edington, fined $1 and costa or 
this section could get the advaatage of the 16 days. Bella Anderson, inmate of disreput- 
wbeat of that great region. The pohoy of the able house, fined $10 and costs or to day»
Company was to treat Toronto and The west William Woodhouse, frequenter, $20 and costs

OT30de7B-
present time they carried freight from Gaik 
London. Hamilton. Woofletoek, etc., to and 
from the for West at the very same rate» 
as thef did from Montreal. The Canadien 
Pacific would soon have a- line of their 
own to Hsilfsv. which they would have to 
nnsratota» loss in winter, eelely to guarantee

to issasuK.s 
sÆSFapîara ss m
of timroadto the «the» I wiU »ta« 
railroad man in America lf this tonrtfour 
times aa mochas to paid fora similar servi» 
ever many of the American roads. .

Ha then proceeded to explain that If the

jn.i « aBBc«s»VjCte
carriage—even if they had to carry it for noth
ing. Tha Canadian Pacific was consulting its *" Interests end not there of Mr. Barkers
CWtaî,Mr. Van Home hta 

N^rtberoand Paiiflo JnncttoTwas Intended to

Sk£b&aSs.UE7aei

MILEOiD MSI IT WAR.
«i I««•i RFinest dn»t* 

sments wit* 
|e the Very 
y Cooksey ’s 
ho very line

r A It or XL OCCV&BBBCK AT TUB CXTT 
BALL LAB* BIBBT.A NIGHT or EXPLOSIONS ALONG TBM 

STUBXT RAILWAY*
r^caiÜthntoand^e SSTMB&
are utterly worthless unless the driven, con
ductors and stablemen put them into use. It to 
their labor, and not the capital and «took alone, 
that makes tbe Investment profitable; and If

SM AMKT ON LOYALISTS BRADY TO

SmmStiM The Connell Met ring—Petitions and Ceres 
<at renaleallene—He Contract Mr Page— 

Esplanade Cerenltter-ogher Bnalnes»
Aid. Barton, Galley, Hall, Jones, Lamb, 

Poplar end To
cell at the special meeting at the Cenaell 
last night. The reporters were also con
spicuous by their abeenoe. Their table bad 
been removed from with ta tbe borembde, to 
» point near the southern entrance, away 
eat of heeiing distance, but In easy range 
of draught» When Aid. Baxter asked for 
an explanation none was forthcoming, and 
it was announced that the reporta 
ere were on strike. The aid 
proceeded with boeineee for andtenr, bat at 
they did net relish the idea ef hiring their 
able offert* bid under » bushel; they ordered 
the pres* table to be placed in its eld pesta, g 
tlon, whereupon the reporters, who had 
been enjoying the City Solicitor’s cigar» 
outside, entered the • chamber amidst 
applause, end things were resumed ai ef 
y or» S» ended the shortest, sharpest add. 
mosl suooessfnl strike an record. ,

Mr. Wm. Beef, the new Alderman for 
St Paul’s Ward, was introduced by Aid. 
Shaw and Aid. Boas teed, and took hie sfidt 
amidst applause. He will terre en The

A Caaple ef Car Windows Smashed-* 
Itavereeurt Rend lady Struck en the 
Pace—The Care lu Until Mtk-Maas 
Meeting Te-Merrew llitt.

The second week of the street ear strike 
was entered Upon yesterday. To tbe casual 
observer there 
the sUustlta. AU the ’busses and vans

ft# Men ef tire leaden Volun
teer Perce offer to Take Up a

belonging to the London volunteer» nod one 
odred officers of the aame fe|» have 
bred to joli any army pot In the field ky 

against Home Rut» The

sour06 of wealth, the 
It to the brains end the moitié» of the laborer 
that make the money of the capitalist profitable.
laborer *
which heVtti use Hi» labor aa the employer Hia 
capitsL The laborer has a right to protect 
his interests and to strengthen hia protective 
resources by organizations.' He has also all 
the other righto of dietafiag the time for labor 
and tbe conditions of servi». It is in fact a 
partnership between ShaplAyer and 
which the rights of each are equal and aU the 
relatione are three of partnership ; one has no 
just right to make any arrangements which 
affeetthpe^herwithout mutual consideration
^Thto toadoetrine hard to swillow—harder to 
digest But to this issue the contest is (pet 
coming ; add until it do oome there will be— 
there ought to be, no pen». Trpo.

3^‘SBSBrSL'ïÆ
ernment propose by this Bill that tat addi
tion to the nets for oommlealon ef which 
foreign ve*eU way new *ejhiwd*h|*:*

rntTsti&ov:
any purpose not permitted by the law of 
nation», or by treaty, or convention, op by 

o^tpay or reward ed long mmheit servi». wy 0, Ung,d Kingdom è of Chn- 
mey be Beaded. *. ^ * - ode dow ln fkren. It * prdpoehd V» Inelude

taring Canadian waters 
M>WNnw»ai|fiy with any enoh law. • 
Th# trac eh toe AM Amendment Bill, 

per end about which 
f b beginning to be 
without Introduction.

to the

/»tome to the
did net answer the roll

N Now it to them
ho to be little change in

liable ANOTBMM YBSSBI SEIZED. .Ulster in rebellion 
volunteers. It k stated, offer to equip them
selves and to fight In tha Ulster muse wlth-

ten foriers, And the Fertlendere Greatly vire by the atrlker» They bed e good run 
of bselneee yesterday and lest night.

The etas tee until 146 lest night, nt which 
boar the tret oar an the Tonga street 
rente wan driven Into tbe abode at the feet 
of Frederick street

When the police were told that the eare 
Weald be ran after dark extra precaution» 
were taken. Trouble» waa expected In the 
West End. Queen (treat,*, west ef Brock 
was densely pltoked with people. Crowds, 
however, were not allowed to «tend for any 
length at time on the corner» One crowd 
of over n hundred 
polio» The night did not pern of Without 
violence, but It was not ef » vary aariona 
nature.

The windows in n Sherbourne Street 
rn It was passing Dacha*.

Xhb set of 
veadelhm wee the work ,ef hoy» ; *•>*, 
strikers being in no way responsible. Abqnt

Appeal to

Vi

British Orangemen are called npon to hold 
e mam meeting In London under the 
auspices of the Primrose Club for the pur-

The meeting will -be devoted to effecting n 
prelhgAtary ergealzation, adopting n title end agreeing o^m the objeota to which the 
mjaaipa of the organisation b to be devoted. Catholic M well ta Protesta»t loyalleta «re

teeeeore the 
» servie» 
title of the

abo

w, t
i

The Strikers sail the,Publie.
Editor World : When the street ear 

west ont poMlo sympathy waa en their aid» es 
it did appear at first sight tbpt, the man were 
fighting for liberty. Had they punned a wise 
course, success would have crowned their ef
forts. but unfortunately for themeelve» they 
have listened to the demagogs» who usee them 
only to further bis own selfish ends. Not wil
ling to grant the same liberty to other» that 
they seek for themselves, a system of boycott
ing 1» being now carried ont, not only to those 
who ate mating an honest living In the 
emplogunent of the company, hut against the 
general public, who patronize the street oar» 
Whet will go the result to the Striker» on Its 
becoming. generally known, that they have 
adopted this "accused foreign exQticr' Why 
every honest man who hea aa independent 
mind, wHl shun their busses as ha would a 
plague; and only the reward add the poltroon, 
of the Herr Meet patters, will adopt the quest 
free hose program Even the free oar shouted 
TO lustily to a public fraud, a perambulating 
11» I do hope for the asks of the large mass of 
honest workmen in Toronto wiser council will 
prevail, that a good cause will not he jeopar
dized by falsehood and revenge.

ONE tub Boycottxd.

fell, waa passed 
Mr. McCarthy drew 

Globe statement that by kb defekta of 
Merer» Bow.ll end White In the Privilege.

is Committee, he b making 
gome return for the salary he drdWs ont ef 
the Government subsidy as President ef the 
Northern and Peeifio Junction Road, end 
intimated that, if the statement were re
pented, he would see hew far a publie men 
out be protected from eueh like II 
mont» He then moved the Hdei 
mlltoe on hi. Bill to enable the 
end Pacifie Junction Company 
$20,000 per mile debentures (took 
bond» In debate on this Bill, M 
and Mltohell pointed ont that the Govern- 
men* are bound under torn* ef their 
agreement with the Company In the event 
oi the rend earning back ee their heads to 
pay the contractors an amount which in 

to the subsidy ef. $12,000 per mile 
woaldmake up the aetualceet of the road 
and they urged that thb legislation should 
be ae-framed as not to render the country 
liable tag the additional bene of twenty

Invited to job. One

ïsxsiJtoïJ
toiwSS.‘îfo~.«s«i. m,

- land, and yqaolntioni were pawed pledging 
the members of the new organisation to 
nee theix utmost endeavors to maintain Mm 

itty of the Empire.
The Standard contains an advertisement

rte by Chick- end dispersed by the

(\ 1. RISK’ 
111 Victoria Markets and Health, and Property Cam- 

mittee»
No. 8 Company, 12th Battalion, wen* to 

drill In St pool’s Hall. A block pavement 
b petitioned for on Adelaide street bat wean 
Tonga end Bayy A petition cams fn thit t 
street railway bed be laid am College atvoet and 
Dovercontt road. A large number of sewer» 
pavement» ate., were petitioned for. The cor
poration ef Trinity College claim, eompt 
tion for damages caused Joy the construction of 
Garrison Creek Sewer. The Wardens’ Conven
tion asked for the use of the Council Chamber

Street Subway, and asked that the nub- 
“c® î* abal«L C H Ritchie, Q.C.. seat in 
» bill for $884 for aervlree re the Gar- 
rjroa Creek Sewer, enquiry. H P Dwight, 
writing on tne overhauling of the fire alarm 
system, doubted very much whether the 
Game well Company weald care to furnish a 
central olfire apparatus In connection with a 
lot of numeral apparatus outride, enoh as it 
appeared was to be used. They certainly oeuld 
not be expected to assume the slightest respon
sibility in regard to the working of bu<* a 
patched up system. The ward foremen want

oar,
street, were smashed.

Co®* fJ?MppPF. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _

"Thos. F. Bayard, Secretary of State, Waoh- auetalnlag a slight eut. Thle I» etae enid te

en ont for 
er». Bee

’ “WAitBOg A. Doughty.”SllSXP; wide endlor en ndjetont for the League 
a The Orangemen ef Lnrgan County, 
Armagh, ere enrolling themaelvee In Mili
tary Association» organized for the pur
pose at restating Home Rule Government. 
It b «toted that In tbe event of an Ulster 
rebellion n Loyalist expedition will be ready 
to march on Dublin, leaving strong garri
sons in Ulster end on army of observation 
»n the Shannon.

faf
Mulook

r. I»lnln*-Koo* 
steve. T Octave 
-a selected lit
er pels. Hearth 
Articles. Table 

.mi heist» Wai- 
lois'ers aMdPU-
I Culinary Uten
on Furnace and

II be oa view tbe

be the work of boye. A number of railroad 
torpedoes waira placed on tbe track» at 
different point» Thane miniature bomla 
exploded with a lend noise, and in some 
eases greatly frightened the passenger» One 
torpedo wfiloh waa exploded In King street, 
near Georg» very mnch resembled the noise 
of e cannon. It raised the hind wheel of 
the oar six Inches off the track.

There b no visible sign of weakening on 
either aid» A mass meeting of oUlXena, 
called by Mayor Howland, will disease the 
situation In St. Lawrence Hall to-morrow 
night. This may, in n meteor» help to 
adjust the differences between the Company 
and the Striker» There were about rixty 

the verlan* routes yesterday.

What are the Poleie at Isaac ?
Editor Worl4: It appear* tq me advisable 

in view of the meeting to be held on Wednes
day evening next, that an explicit hnd succinct 
statement should be made prior to the meeting 
of the position of the respective parties in the 
contest, viz.:

What the Company demand of their em-
^t^hat the employes objeot to.

Without this informàtion It is not likely that 
s1 satisfactory decision will be arrived at 
Tha questions of “Hodre of labor'' or “Wages, 
are not, I presume, involved in the dispute.

1 * Mile n* a Quarter Yang.
London, May 17.—Mr. Jehn H. A. Mae- 

donald, member for the Edinburgh end St. 
Andrew's Uolvereftie» presented in the 
Hones of . Common» to-night n petition 
against greeting Home Rale to Ireland. 
The petition waa signed by 106,884 Scotch
men. It waa one an 4 one-quarter mil»» 
tong had weighed 274 pounds, and waf 
borne Into the House on the ehonldere at 
Italwart attendant» -

Mr. McCarthy Introduced a clause to 
guard against the Gdvernment beoombf 
liable In any cue for more than tie oosto 
the read, which was adopted.

Mr. Maloek offered en amendment 
stipulating that the Act shell not oome ta 
form until the Hamilton and Northwestern 
Co. shall repay to the municipalities in 
Slmeoe the bonuses they contributed, on 
the understanding that the road waa to be 
n competing hue with the Northern.

The amendment waa lost; bat 'on the 
third reading of the Bill Mr, Mulook 
■get» presented H where he Oeetd get i he 

. , Tie yeas and naya, end It wee negatived by 80not secure a good, government for Ireland.- - //r> -
Mr- Gladstone had anti tb*t the Union wen The Bittawa» then rea*e third tlm» _
effeotod by bribery, bat The Premier Mmjelf Ihe Birrell Divoroe BiU wee reed e ftlrd
was offering the large bribe of £50,000,000 , naaaed.

Ir4Md. and thb wns>.not the first time Thamolion then cams nt> to resume the 
that he debate on Mr. Blake's motion for a commit-knifed: s^rLleW^e ft ^ ^

- ^ »boa«4a ^ After a ^ae«h from Mr. MackfntoÀ,
satisfy the Irish waa the only way to effeot ,n whloh he 0ited »
« lasting moral robe at England aad of i„ whioh Reformers
Ireland. [Chepg.] ,____________ when. in power had dismissed officials for

TZCXOMIA tunas'* VOLLEY. their polltloal leanings, Dr. Orion moved
an amendment So bring up hb Beer matt 
Wine Bill Instead of the motion before 
the House.

Dr. Borgia then moved that Mr. Taylor's 
oleomargarine resolution take precedence. 
After some dieonealon the amendment» 
were declared lost without dlvleien and the 
main motion of Mr. Blake’» waa negatived 
on a divblon; yeas 88, naya 51. ' j 

lire Hones adjourned et 1246.
The tanth-W’MoJlehee.lEeMer. '

Ottawa, Mey 17.—The 3aliJh-CVPoaohoe 
debate wee regained In tbe Senate to-day, 
and was finally dbpoeed of by Mr. O'Done- 
hoe’s motion for papers bring carried vrith- 
ont e divbton. There were » num
ber of. sppekere, chief among whom 

flffaatara Sullivan, Power,. Dover# 
Ogilvie, Prank Smith, Alexander, Hay* 
thorns end O’Donohoe. Meet ef the Irish 
Catholic speakers disputed the right of 
either Senator» OfDonohue or "Smith to 
represent their party. Mr. Dev-r said 
Irlah ’Catholic* would laugh at the Idea of 
Mr. Coatigaa claiming to rapreeont them. 
Mr. Frank Smith waa , prevented frqm 
replying agsln to Mr, O*JDonohoo by the tuot 
that he had already ap»ken.=bnt he intimated 
that he woeld hove hia say eat when the 
paper, are.brought down.

A rumpus followed over the granting of 
peases to Senator» on the C. P. R., the 
subject balng'brought tip by Senator Maos 
Inna» ThoTteneta adjourned at midnight 

t—ru------------------------- . . oil
Eyery tiny the jBon Marche le 

show lie special bar's bl nr in every 
detwttMM.

ioneer^
A THA UD VLB A T BlLls OF SALE,

T. $an increase in pay.
Aid Walker and Aid Saunders 'moved thatswart Euros

on the Waterworks offices. Page is what His 
Worahlp calls a defaulting contractor, hia work 
at the Tannery Hollow having collapsed; had 
the Mayor declined to sign the contrast in 
queetion unices instructed by the Council so to 
do. The motion to instruct was lost on 4 yeas.

The police comptai» of their severe da tie. In 1?^"* Roaf, 'ttabndere^* Mutiler, '"'"’moiîpn 
con sequence of the strike. Some of them are was then offered by AM Irwin Jhd 
on fifteen hours per day. " Walker that the work be given to the next

A Yonge street street car driver told The lowest tenderer, but this waa also negatived. 
World that be had been asked to leave hie ear Finally a reeehrtion by AM. Defoe that new 
by the striker» He refused. An old chum tenders be advertised for was carried. In thle 
finally prevailed upon him to leave hleear. He connection Aid. Drayton gave notice that In 
went to the K. ofiT Hell, paid a dollar, end future tbe-eode of determining whether any 
was duly enrolled. When the men ware being contract tor public works be accented be,.that 
put on the vhhe he with several others were the city official having charge of the same Be ; 
left ant "L oeuld not atftordtobe idle." said eased to report whether the work cam be 
the driver, “so lowest to M» Franklin and got property done at the figure mentioned in the
“T eer 1 °h>“ taeP .** n°—’— ,A special committee to be celled ttw '_

^"SS^.Td'S the'removaP^of^aîî

i^Æh^rCtor k Ce & wiLon
take steps to epen up et oeee that porttoti of tha 
IToyincc lying north of Utica Nfplsstag and 
west of the Ottawa River by granting aid iff the Nlplsalng end James Bey Railway Con?

C.
cd 1S-.x IncMeais of see Strike.

Two «table bosses In the employ of the Com
pany quit yesterday. ’■

The Debate « •■tinned.
ondoN; May 17,-The debate on tiie 
ne Rib MU woe continued In tbe House 
ommtme to-night. Sir Richard Amhe- 
Croe» Conservative, held the Biff would

car* on t

1

oar. >. 1 1 *C
4

R I T Y
to

Go

number I

DR’S
A Tenue lady Wfee Didn’t 
. Damage» tint Objected to the daeey» 
j Montreal, May j7.—A aanaatien was 
•eased on Ptmee de Arms.Squere at neon to
day, by n young Indy named Victoria Cohen 
firing three shots with a revolver at Armand 
Bcheyer. It fa not known whether 
or not any shots took effect, as Soheyer ran 

^ away. Mb» Cohen wa. arreatad and vrill

thb nil______t Soheyer Wet naked by the
Magbtrato If ha desired to proaeon t» He 
replied: “I ask ytior protection.” The ease 
waa adjeuroed until to-morrow morning. 
Seme time ego Mies Cohen sued Soheyer tor

lor him for some time book to kill him.

Miiiâti i>rd4a Vobtis, all br..l. 
every shade, entir .lüàe y^., e«st

,,r

S-U.

‘ File Waferwerk* Qypartmetit.
After Wafting ah hour, k quorum of the 

Water wurka-Cammlrtrs wa< tortogethor yes
terday afferuoou. there being present Aid. 
Walker (Chairman). Hunter, Barton. Low and 
Bonstead. The chief bnalneee transacted waa 
the adoption of the Superintendent's report 
The new engines are net yet at work. It iz ex
pected they will be going to-day or to-morrow. 
Avnb-eommittee considered the several com
te unioatione from John Perkin» and ordered 
that he be instructed to complete the bo'lere in 
accordance with the speeifloation» with the 
exception of punching and drilling. Th. Su
perintendent reported that he agrees to do this, 
and has ordered the valves, and la preparing 
castings tor tbe aame, eo that the betters will 
be completed at once. , ' ',

The only samples of oil» etc., whioh came up 
to the requirement», are those for cylinder oil, 
Rogers A Co., 75 cent» and L Gordon to Co, 68 
cento per gallon. The lowest was accepted.

I
1

p%y;e Public School Board will be asked to 
» a return showing the hdtaber at mâle 

cale pupil» of the age of loureeea., 
aixteen and «eventew years rmeeo- 

The motion wa* made by Aid.
The Counril peered the Work* and Executive 

report» dealing with the reorganization"#» tiie 
Works Department. There will befeund elre- 

Several motion* Were wiped off the
P*r?h» Conned adjourned nt 8138.
where.OILCLOTHS »1

508 Black end (Monti Jereer* 
clearing at SOc ea the d«Herat 
tbe Bm lbarcae.

CURTAINS.

BW1TÜRE, ETC. »Jf 1«J
it» yll: Ï Z#sued .» the Bar, I rmusONAU

tafSe^n
^ Mr W R Meredith. MPP, teat the Quew »

Ptete UidiertA E ,u,1*e Weller ot Potorboro is at th. Quoad'..
O'Meara: 8, K A Holman (with honors); 4, A A Mr* F Wood, M P P. la a gu ret at the Queen’»
Fisher; 5L H T Kelly; A K J Bristol: I.HJ Mr Adam Hudspeth, Q C. Lindsay, is at the 
Wright; 1, A McLeal; 8, R G Code; 10, OK I QuoenV.
Marten: 11. R A Dickson; 18, E W J Owenr. IS, Mr J U 8wayne of British Honduras to regia-
DM Frarer; 14. J Thacker; HP D Canning* tered at the Rossi»

J Churoh, H M Mowat, H H Kobertso’n”j M offSCteStiaSar^nm^eaterdte'
Btmere and G H Stephereoti (with -to,,. | ^

Nicolini have hew published In Pari» 

Famborough, ie dead. ’ • t

8eh
AKRIAtiES. bar.

7
Dress Good8

le for credit given. Don't

ham
J M ISTREET WEST trie, while engaged yesterday In ljarengu^ng 

« dtafwf, Were .frosted on the yfrurgy Of 
inlideroennor. The meet prominent of them

Meast» Stanford, Crocker end Flood, and 
dlatribu ting w bet money end vainablreth^ 
f ootid M8on|p '•MniMlfOi. xDo prison ere 

r reriemd awwt, a«4 the offioere had to use 
their olnb» One prisoner. A, J. Warren, 
WM reeopjd frqm the peÙootaea by. She 
mob, but wee recaptured.

was taken to

I* ANTE ie, .........
" (ï'HÂNÎ)LK^rH$ Women’» ritirhilua Tempera ere Falsa.

Tha annual meeting of tbe Saltern division 
Of the W. a T. ü. wa» held la the Wood-Green

Stafford, Barker nn<l ffntseli. Special thanks 1110 
were given to Mrs. tiesy and Mr. I^iirisQo for | 
their efforts on bebatf of the Buna of Hope.

l'E!>
pen ever invented; used by 
uographere in the State»* 
ecd. Sene* for descriptive 
is to agente. Chas. H» 
rary Baud log. Toron ta

PUltOHÀSlfl-50 FR1ST- 
t horses; highest prices 
Burns, cor. Bathurst and

I

ho-: )/ fi'/'Zv

^’ayiTÉOTHB wifb M van HR. *

A Were»- Btl*ee

QffmsXC, Mly IT-—Mr*. Telephore Char» 
land ot Levi*,- waa Mound dead ywtarday 

It b believed that a frightfal

1
What He Wen* »*,“doesj Tak2^wS,WNMa^lL^Soritav

has bean "thrown * into n Butter by the 
annonnoement that Mies Grade Mores,

8eEc^F^Mi^V*‘oVe^*^
dare Vanderbilt, have eloped with the 
(amüy oogohman, V 1 «

A riemmerclal A«e»ey’a Agent,
MniMtePafcte, 

tnanegfirfePBdnn
been argeeted charged . with embezzling

sïïâÉSïS'ïæs ax:
and ated the-reoney to éphonlet» wllh.

ttABLK *o«*4

Count Herbert Kemarck has been appointed 
fiecre tary of Stota lor Foreign Affaire.

lution of Parliament. . 0 •
A fanner named Quigley of Knoekjame» near

^riffi^fireSd^W»
taken s boycotted grazing farm.

> The lrieh Mouse League i» operating actively
.ngaÏÏiBt housp owners In Kerry, Cork and *ew Th*si«s4 jsotlnr tire In Montreal.
ÎMSta&HdSSsMSâT^ *5SMONTREAL, Hay 17Î--Td-n,gBt a fire 

HnrritenN sre reported on the Irish const, occurred In the eStsMlshUlent of the Tsy-

od by e severe storm. A portion of the city to 
Sundfttod. The damage to immense.

H.SOS A L.
t-

Registering toe Newsboys. 1 you give me a little notice?
Rev. Septimus Jane» rector of the Church of Smart Hop.-Well, ye» I wouldn't mta$ glv- 

tlie Redeemer, hoe had a aanple of Interview» | log one of your elgers » puff.

SSSS&SSS Mgwx^SS&F1
be favored making each boy pay^a amaU^an- Hon. John (YDonohoe by the Reform party!
badg»6* For mteconduct the^badge could he I -------------------------------------
taken away. Mr. Jones also spoke of the neces
sity of keeping newagirla off the down-town 
streets at night

TAKE A COLD LUNCH, 
[ coffre, leu, glass milk or 
its, at Lawdon'b, 1Ï Adelaide

evening.
tragedy hta be** enacted. The deceased 
waa ont In several place», and had one of 
he* eye» bntgod Jrbm Us eooket, t 1er head

foully murdered. The husband, The» 
Charland, who wee the only petaon In the 
house nt the time, had been ererétetfon ene- 
piolon. He etetee that be went to sleep 
after dinner, and upon awakening found 
hia wife prostrated on the floor, end npon 
examination found bar to he deed.

au«r iWHO NEGOTIATE!) TUM 
Uie Toronto Wire JVIat Co. ■ 
tents with so much success, 
i on Monday next to aispoee 
"•atonis for Kngland, France, 
a, Auatria, Spain, Cuba and

I
It Is a Draw.

Fditor World: Lut March, dering the 
Street Railway etrik» Abet B that tbe Street

■aa to. Ufa Deal. I Sôvre ^n%W^» ^ho te rati«Sd“}o tSi
The Tort»to Ufe Saving Crew were out for ^oney I ° “AONTin Niemfc" ,

practice on Saturday, the weather being all ----------------------—-------- “
that oould be desired to test the quality of their I “ Working the Growler.**
new boat They palled s strong, steady and Eleven o'clock !—the bars are elowd, 
beautiful stroke. The people on tho rity ride The toper is full of woe,' 
admired their work end the build ed ton new I v lq ho knocks, for t' e answer oome* 1 
boat. The crew is composed of seven men : ,* I»“° _rrW Ward, captain : J Staunton, stroke ; j mat the whiskey head mutt go.
Hanlan. No 1 ; G Hlek» Not) J Gray, No t; Bathe finds in the allay en oyster can.
A Godson, 4 ; W H Davl» bow. | And he gives it e friendly hug,

Harker new» | Per tto tali to tbe brim, wifh rale old stuff
The veeaela Rapid and Enterprise In rreeeing 0b- «hta*1!' *lu*1

the lake picked up two of Mr. Aten MeDougalfe o,n t, th, alley, between the act» 
buoy» ' itiCT pew the “growler" around, , .A^ton.h.Itt^.Uwthorearatatab 
Llthophone, Betey, Maud 8, Enterprise end AhundredgroWler.are foond 
Zebra with stone, the Greenwood with coal. Its either» bucket, » bottle, ot caa, 
tha Rapid Qty with rend. Propeller» : Ocean, Or a pitcher lacking a lug ;
Anneal» Cal.forai» Acadia, Persia. | it matters but little, they'te alwaya fad,

. tsiBif • «nrt «sers. Oh, glnglty,glugitJRglog!

irzsr'.ï ïzsss « «■“'is"' ““Bushy v McMearaey was put at the foot of the Oh. glugity. glnglty ging.
list. Peremptory list before Judge McDougall Bottle* end fluke, old etas aad bottle» 
to-day: Mcl-ean v Tinkiss, Troutman r Haye» Lift oat the lid or tiie plug 
Footer v Moore. The first cue to-morrow will n*, tt go weUoptagdown tltabthrettl* 
bo Eveogeiloal Ctrercbrnm. v MoLonnen. | aiugity. glugity. glag! -The Khun.

Per lew price* and startling 
bargains crime fa th* fieri Marche

M»y 17.—Ik’A Rose, l*te
i’e CommelotaT Agency, has

Srrepstoy 1er toe new Band»
Editor World : Can you inform me what 

reuse there is in calling» meeting of citizens 
to Into cotusdera(fo§ the recent street oar 
strike) The late employe» for reasons which 
they muet havedoly considered, thought proper 
to throw up the job In a body and at a 
moment's notice, and other men, fully their

setitsSS'iïïstiPnieces. If the strikers shpuldanoceed la getting 
hackle e body, Which is ettremely unlikely, 
the new bands would have td step down and

of tbetn. Why then should hot onrsympathlea 
nlzo be extended to the new bend» who would 
fuel disgraced end hurt were they to be die-ffiaafg&gBfeaaigfg
of L. vau le an established fut as alleged, 
why should not the Knight» continue to run 
these vans and make money u they any they 
are now doing. The Street Car Company can 
afford to stand a little healthy competition. 
The K- of L. are well aatiaflad, they say, with 
the auoceee of their rival line, and (f things go 
on u now every person will apparently be 
happy and the new employe» who ere prob
ably very deserving me» will he able to retain 
the situations which they have recently

^NVi^fmrwËargîîK
Wm. Greenwood, Real 

3 doomQueen street west, 
. iloatL _____ ,, LOUIS BIEL’S WIDOW

Saltt le be Dying ef a Broken Heart.
Winnipeg, May 17.—Louie Riei’a widow 

lire at the poin*-al-death at St. Vital. 
Mareas were celebrated for her at St. Boni
face yesterday. It b abU «he oevse. tallied 
from the shock of her husband’» execution, 
and to dying of a broken heart.

A 4i..t ;
la AND HD A HD, __ _
XfmiNG' Ho u siCîSrXSB
Hire et. Vacancies for Kentla* 

L25 por week, day board 
a in the city.

rCLBfi
HA lu TON WaNTÎd^ANY 
a pony aad phaeton for sale, 
ty, can find a purchaser by 
DO, \yprld otflee.

1 5-

F

• rtO sartutW.______„
irtiCldSTti'PoKTTWMI
iliaaUliUiKihg >BSiEBter8**§' 

i^eLcTchiMlpeet and largest 
City Nurserea^4Q7^gggg^^

Slabbed by a» It«llan.1er Mannfaoturing Company, Notre Dome 
street. The fire spread with aneh rapidity 
that the workmen liad barely time to escape, 
one ef them being seriously burned "on th. 
heed end body, and tad to be removed to 
the hospital. The total lore to eel iStated at 
$10,000, and inenred in three companies

Alfred Wrtfcht, of MO West Lodge avenu» 
Perkdale, and an Italian named Benedict 
Uteri, yesterday hitenioon quarrelled in front 
Of n Queen street west saloon. The Italian 

Wright in the left breast with a pocket 
The Italian was arrested, and Wright 

was taken to a doctor’s to have his wound, 
whiah is not necessarily fatal, dreared. He wre 
then token home.

Dele aatt earner lu
Haas'von Dam entiled ell ever hie fere 

N feeterday. “I haf a poyoott,” ha remark
ed; “min* rife aha gif it to me.” And now 
we suppose the VotDra P»Per* wU1 Ri,e 
■mrtraiia ef Mr. «wfi Mr» vos 

day Go old b 
tat ta and talent for 
well kn 
Ml. Po

IT DH VOT7ND.
D — LOST — A GOLD BAR 
lithor on Grange, Spadin» Lot
ie verley street or Queen » Park 
nier will receive above rewara 
110UPKR 4t GO., 43 King street

knit» acquired.
• Where tbe Bights ef la her Cease la.
Editor World : It to a belief of meay of tie 

old political economy school that when 
ployer» end capitalists ot any name advance 
their money for the employment of labor they 
are doing enact ot disinterested and often of
unprofitable benevolence, endthst when the *r|iwa, —gr to Tare.te.
laborer etipntetre terme or restais “biirary Ald chairman of the Railway Crow-
demead» aad the employer tbwetene to invest tog coremitte» has-recel rot a tetter from the 
hi» eapital.in. other iadostrlee or to lire upon MlnllVer ot Railways appointing June 11 tor

is high from the Lakes to tha

*u “w-n«p>*,h*Itssgfc**tiUissssfT&Sr*Uve thon ^S^Meri'^predSrt: m -“This life Is a struggle ; a battis at beat «riïï^provaü» throughout the 5orth

ïï? oapU.1 whiS h. “55. GSS51 “ Ajourne, In wktSWre. no hav«2rret ; ! dtefrmt.
that it he imte hie money Into some other Aadorygy and to the path JQfc

S?JSSSr£?$«Si. ri it raSTwouid b. nte*rand W,at th.
UitiM toppoM entirely with- head- >4^$* ^*w ___

SBsrfSJSraBpiS» sscîrf&^MSürtta!
starve or work himself aad produce all he re- earner Kina and Yoeze streets. x I At i

__________ > ^ _____
*h^.wa.«»Qrrert«.y.

melodrama was presented at the
IRvery day new bayera are added 

tot ie great anutltade that throng 
the Ben Marche anxious to select 
the Bargains in Htibe, (lattafi. 
lires* Cririda, Lastca, etc. t

■lleben*. Few MetkottlstCknrek. 
w Mitchell, Ont., May 17—The corner 
stone of the new Main street Methodbt 
ohurob wee laid at ISO p.m. to-day, by Mr. 
Warring Kennedy of Toronto. The service 
was conducted by Rev. W. C. Henderson, 
M.A., of Si. Mery’» Addressee Were de. 
Ilvered by Mr. Kennedy and Rev. W. 8. 
Paaoo» of Exeter.

Dam to»
to hero davetoped a Th item

Grand Opera House teat night -by the same 
company that was here last 
to laid to New York. The plot i* highly inter
esting. and the scenery to really fine. The 
pihee wOl ru» all weet wnh Wednesday and 
Saturday madnee»

The TeiwIVi ripent»* «tare»photography. It is 
notoe that Ut ‘‘negative” he gave 
wSerly woo very positive.

It to arid that shingles may be made fire
proof, but ÏP* oaunot ceorinee the email 
boy who bee had any experience that a 

* ttotoglo to not frequently red hat.
Frederick Bohwatka la leotaring on 

“Arotlo Tight Ptoehe» “ Thut’e n etngnlar 
aubjeot. It isn’t the erotWlhet doe» the 
pinching with us: It’s the confounded oboe. 

It is n reokleaa re viva,Ut whs travels 
Without e singer. In order to bring men to 

(. a realizing wore of their degraded ooadltioa 
tt to necessary to make thriri aa miserable ea

_________________ .

He Library Bulldbps.

JVTHU. “-ççssraÿCfôn. 1
Probabilities-take» ; Moderate to frmb 

south and mmtlNettt -windt: /Mr. «wrreer 
weather, with,* few thowtrt ia Apribens Oa-

The scene
UNC HOUSESI ÏÏ

a with the Company. Send ad. Only a few pattern* left of these 
Cheek Stilt*. 15 yd*., for 56-W>, at 
tauffrtt & Michael's, car. Yorote
an* WHtria Avr-

“ raratttaer la Toronto,
—No strike». No need otany. Poor pegrie 

Rioh people. Middle-class people. (CdmUme* 
itri—Honest people. Its for want of "square 
dealing" all th* nnpleaaantaeea twixt labor 
and capital bow in this cllr. If everyone waa 
on the same prineiple re Stratimra (the popular 

furnishing man). 178 Yonge «tree» there 
would be BO "f ee," because he pleases every
one, and sella lawn mowers and refrigerators 
note at cost.

iNTBNDKNTS OFFICE,
IS» FRONT STRHETS. own -4*

Arrival»mea aasaii
AtlTewTork: Mere HIM-Lolls and Mutton Pies Two Drewela* Case»

, Cornwall, May 17.—Anale Degen, aged 
IS, daughter of the loekean nt the wooed 
gats on the eaael, was drowned on Setae- 
day. James Leo waa drowned while row. 
tag heme from an Island.

vZZ
very Day at Moon. ef

ASMITH’S, c Alter from New Yi1 ^T^^ttsSmenu^of the railroad men consider. edxi 25
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BRAN, ii&.toJltti
■ f ;! 0» my, “I have told

1 % 4 know nothing «boot* msc'
•jsssr’cSwHa. mo

601. and North weet Land at 71a 6d.
Chicago rt—if tir*1"* to Cox Jk Co» rood:..
"We would advUe buying on any material

W"ï^gw*York reporte M loada taken lor export,

with good beytag on break."

The Local Stock Market this morning was
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Isi la*25®SS-.: Ü Mr. Mason.
I ’ «I thought I had 

, along with the
* ' ahall.”
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Special Sale To-Day “ But it may have

Î25T “ off- .
“YM. »lr.-' replied 

•at hew anyone eeeld I
for I am eery aarafal; I 

“The thief has !—"

fflriWL
of paper. “ It la haai
"raster

- boon aomo one la thee 
he had aa annampHoi
Jeffreys. •* A etraai

! smaa^t
fellow-clerke Wham « 
had a hand la itl* ha a
cashier.

American Carnages
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i Ateyewnaiwe estek
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Condeaeed advsrttosmrats a cent a word
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Manager and Auctioneer.

«

Full Stwk on Hand of the latefltAmerlcfln iWlpto 

" W*nt Something Bfltrfl «eod, this to the «pat.

■ î
•aw

I» ,t: ?i 1(ken Pantos in ike Me »
. Xaatariey afternoon the. Couaoll of the 
Board paMa met.to aaaiMar.lha preaeat 
position of Urn Peaffie J naetisa tinllway, aad 
the quantise uea-, to farther , legislation at 
Ottawa ■Withlaegard.udt., Mr. Barker 
addroaaed , the ataetlng an behalf of , the
Northern,and.Northweahern.Railway, aad
Mr. Van H*rae <»' hMaMoM the Oaaadian 
Paolio. ,14* Wrnggo .waa prosant oa ba- 
halt ef thaOiwBd Truak and merely re* 

• marked that K* had net much to ait, aa hie 
Company waa nof particularly Interested In 
thf present dépote. Mr. Yen, floret e*d
Mr. Barker promoted what wo mey call the 

i at some length.

no
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“No,*."
“la thereTto-Day, Tuesday, at 11 a.m. 

Wednesday, at 11 a.m.
SSSa
Estate.

VMZDAY, AT 4M,
Couteau of House, 4T Triulty Sq.

SATURDAY. AT NOO.v, 
Regular WœklrSale at 11,..

A. O. ANDREWS, ATCHMIM*.
■* • City and Country,

Sales at Rri rate Heneaaa Bpeolaity._________

«
pany, or

taaape
Mr.

ta ted« "■ r*
Ureeey

“I m«AMD AMD 
i MA6MIME 

«AOE BOOHS"
Ndiway painta ofc the 
each for hte own Company.

; After the railway men had left, Mr. R,
%-JMUet rose and made a rigoroua ppooeh, 
in: Jwbleh be .aid that Ht would be egreet 
■Irtakotto toekMM»nthe present «takes 
one between the railway companies only.
There waa a third party to It—the phople 
of Western Ontario, who, paid the greater 
part ef the cost of the roads affected, aad 
Whs supplied the greater fart *f their 
traffic. He prehted this rUw ei the matter 
very strongly, and let aa hope that this 
identical rtey wUibe acted upon by the 
Coaaoii, or by the full Board,-If ohoamary.

' On tbl« paint we say ditto, meat decidedly. It 
being near six o'clock, the Couaoll adjourned 
until to-morrow at three. The Toroeti 
Board Of Trade represents not the nitj 
aleoe, bat eahetantlaUy In this matter tin

of all Weetern Ontario. There ol prods» te population.

BU<

I mere 1281, 122; Imperial, 1341, 1331; Federal, 1 
M heyew MMi Dominion. 2l(k W8u»4ard,huy- 

HaroUtoa. huyeot 132 ; British Amer 
i. 106; Western Assurance, 132, ISO ; | ________ rs' -OttS. 136,18»! Dominion TelegtaiA, |
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Mt relus in the

^6 - àrm spat for. 
la' a state

Si
m baring

I c^toJmu^eYLSdro'^o ^ pw™ « Navigation
«meously'atated'in aprartous notice pùbUahad 
In title papet
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A. OOBBIf 
Secretary.-t 'CHICORA 1ift, Pnhlio Works, 

;tawa. May 7th. 188ft,m :i io ss
not aay that, ha the < 
bean toasted unjoetiy

WSUi«lT-“| B$1t“
1 prison.

When bn rnnnhni

How ooold he tell h 
father, had been At 
tien oa eoapleiee M 
ploy ate el £3, OOOT 

About 8 o'clock

kui.
«fl.Street Worker. I .ZDflTJ..CJJI3

_____ ,.:;srr";“;£S,w M*”1

A letoaolwUen CrUle. “etrSogTTr.............. ............................. ISO,000 Ujy Z?d prices steady; twfSy loads sold Jt *12 {aoturinglngralo and, plber carpets.

e^zxïsisïî.^ ssnssESsSB
pnffhfh'f nonma irhtn defeat In the interest. He aaya he wilt support Mr, I te»U24. Mutton, >7 to ta.

House cornea la the topic of the day! sad R*yald« should, that gtettieman decide to 
the proeaittug belief la that ha,arill immodl. nke hli place, 
ateiy «ak for .a dissolution. The Queen 
may iwfuaa, and aha wenld hare a 
atrodg publie support too were, eh# to do 

Adiaaolutien would of oouma be Glad* 
atpue'a only ohanoa for ramalnlwg lu office 
telling that ho would bare to resign. But 
there are other, besides the Queen who might 
bo found strongly opposed to dlaoolution.
This newly reformed House ef Commons 

ly so wealthy a body, per eapUa,

» «ONNUeiïON WITH Toronto the M \
ie

» ■ 1I

Until further notice steamer 'TIHTOOTA.'i

S4Ml&B6RA,rC0^

A. ». WmwntR. &Co., M YengaetreeL

* flâittaw iTüMB»ntAin>. & Ynngé.

iv e
V Mm tASP HAS sow THE

FIR MS TtUE STRBAMIMAH
■J

T

A T« PKK CKNT.-B*UNJCY -LOATTEII UN 
A. aity and farm property. H. M. tika- 
HAM. 34 Atog street coat.

WHITE STAR LIME .atisr ambbioa ■: ■
CHI. Eawreeee Marker.

There was a Very quiet market today, aad 
r , _ , , prleee generally ruled steady. WSquote t Beef.

oar Colaattel friends da not perforas the lOetolto  ̂ ^

adulteratloa apt the KpgUab merohante aad toll M: ehiokeue, per pair, «So teSOei geeee, -o 
middlemen wtil, and between the two we W^e; *Jr
prefer that - the bnahaas shall be l per bag, lüÔftellÀ»; applet, par banohll to 
dyne M the banning rather . thaa
at the middle or the and, for thor* Uqsen. 20a to Mo. __________
at least it la likely to be more skilfully per- ;MI| aM r red am Marner» fcy iwwnek 
formed. After all we baye oooe more the New York. May 17.—Cottoa quiet; middling 
aaeieat yarn of the beam aad the mote. HI upland» 8 M6o. New Orleana Mo. Flour-Re- 
Groat Britain aad other countries, Including I eeg.^hwk'ixp^te

our own, would but rigidly enforee the laws ijnqoobueh; spot declined about lean» options 
against the adulteration of food and drink, W^.}oavteg^at^rhotM|mr.top atie.

iœ£.«5eiœa
lively to be.loei by the Cblaeee adultwstleo oorn-HecelptR28i.fe buehi spot sheds lower; [ «W»

4oe“‘ __________________ I 15KI ^^uUdimm^i A«ti2K ^ —*
BngUah-apeaking ïromnmo» pride tham- I Si^S.

selves upon the fact that above aU things Natale, mlxtA 1 W«*A.””»= Agante Weetern Fire aad
thay era aen-poiltioal aad non-esoterUe. ^g^r^tet “YwmkBnilte ^“e Aa.ura.oa oompaay. to Adeteide m

The belief In a Supreme Architect ie about refined dull, standard “A" 8c. out leaf aad it*" <ri. N f.N wTtaTrtn'ftfejCthe only ratigion r.quirwl and bayoud that 5™*^ To t67ik powd«W16Me. to«c. gran*MSKS»

the welfare of the or aft and Ite members la Chioaoo. May 17.-Flour unchanged.  ̂Wheat ) Sîrpüîiev wSkn^S^wôntaétnet01*1 jL*mU 
the sole aonaideretion. It, ia net so in all Jttne A/f ON*Ÿ TQ-aNY AMÔûÎtIjjVaNCKD

parte of the amid. Raoontly a greet meet- 75 mlc te T?” July 77ic to 781-. No. 3 spring I 1*1 on flrat mortgage td Toronto ProP“V*
■eo.l.ad and Home Kuir. log of delegates from all the national ^j^^.^SjgT'oatemiletSd e^r! to ^Sotorty4™ No^ela^" Nb

It would seem that the Scotch opposition , d nl held in the Grand Lodge of teo,Mayand JiSe 28c to &lc, j5l> 27|c 8olloft0rs‘feM very rgWnable. 8. It Cl 
to Home Bui* ior Ireland,, pur.lycnec, Br£~„d th. proo.sdUg.it t rs- Myfefc Yopg.

economy. The popular argument is that aa ported that “the general opinion.- was that Lard* Arm; dash. May sad June 15.95 to $8.02, l and.glng streets,Torento.___  _________ .
Soottetel had no concern In the oonqu-t ^ «uclcn of the P.rll.m.ntary franchi- W °ITT
andaotual misgovern ment, of fralaad, wbiuh to all able to read aad write would be judl- shoulders OAK) to (4.20, short clear sides 15.00 Aosod ; stocks sod securities bought and soèd
led to the praaaatatate rf thiaga, aha should ^ W. ar. not totffioteut.yw.n-po.ted O^Uio'Sfe ffi ’ ^ SïïU ^
not bear her burden of the coat of enfran- ln Maaoaie stetistioa fe. know the extent, rye 3000 hush, barley 7000 bush. Shipments- g! a stoVtesaak Toroato.______________
oblsemaat of that country. Such a oppten- po,,, Influence of th. eternity in «U iy^TO Lr^toy M0S”?2?JSvlto2teh?U^£r
“on is worthy of a platform orator but Is Belgium, bat we do knew enough to be 5000 bush. LvL—? L»tp.^Lt-tev...X ’mcMURRICH

* not worthy the sober thought of a deep- that it is one of the oardiaal ----------.-----------------------------------j âs URQUHAB1!'. 19 York Chambers. Toronto
thinking people. Whether a confederacy pr|„a|piw of our own Mesons to eschew ONTARIO BANK. 
similar to that of Qaneda aad the United poUUoi
States would not be the boat forro of Gov- ---------- —r—-------------- -—
animent fat the whole United Kingdom ie The Senate U a noisaaoe, and the sooner 
Stilt in open question, but, until that phase '» l« wiped eat the better. What baa It 
of the matter oomss op for oonelderattoa, H 4*nel John ODeaohoe ia one oi ite pro* 
is diffioult to see bow Sootfapd osn evade dwote. * Its apologists aay it It a check. It 
het-abiMt the burden aed reeponsibillly. lia check, aad aa expensive one, o» pro- 
If she honestly objects on the ground men» 8reeso *■ s^e 
tloned let her not deny Home Rale to Ire- 
land but rather let her aay “we must have 
the lame," and then an equitable settlement 
must be arrived at. Id the meantime, how
ever, it panoot be gainsaid that when Soot* 
land became a shareholder iu the legislative 
business with Kagland, she became a part
ner la the reepenelbIHtiei attaching to thé 
concern no leas than la the profita springing 
from-It, The Government of Great Britain 
ia not a limited liability affair.

Canada Ahead In Cheese.
Bradstreet’e has a fail review of the dairy 

trade of the United States for the year end
ing with Ai>rti, one “of the moat, disastrous 
years, from a prodaeai's standpoint," yet 
experienced. The main cause In' the fall of 
prices of batter and eheeae, especially the 
latter, has been “a general development of 
the dairy Interest ln all parts of the 
world." In butter the port of New York 
has held Ite ewk aa an exporting centre, hat 
in cheese there has been, a steady falling 
iff. Here ia the reason t

“There ia now no doubt about the terioub- 
nesa of Canadian competition, which has 
grown steadily until bow it threatens our 
export trade With extinction. In com
parison with this i Shrinkage ft Is 
worthy of note that lq -1875-76 the receipts 
of eheeae at M octree! were only 645,679 
boxes, while this year they amount to 
1,220,337 boxes. While the rooaipta of 
ohqese have doubled in ten years at Mon- 
tow^l, those at No— York have decreased 
■early TWO-flOO boxes in five years. Tbs 
exporte of Canadien ohssso- have Increased 
rapidly, until last season they amounted to 
1A4R488 packages, or within about 400,000 
af the entire export from this country."

FroiKh reasoNt meprteMsblp.
In view of the agitation in England epd 

ether countries aa to reform la the land laws 
It may he of interest to consider the |n* 

of the peasant proprietary of France, 
the ««pate 'which haye Jed to It and ti>a 
effect wbiuh it la having on the agrloeltural

IBortlflail Steam^^^ to LirWol. 4.1., —Toronto.

H. E. CLARKE & 00.i os me teUeatd *

■MiegggpHn
M «»WS0S/æir6teu«hne^

ollowed. and no attempt is made at

dlao Agent, 23 York et.. Toronto. 248
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“I came te tel
he, “how sorry we 
this. Non. alee 
to do irtth it, af

îîgoTrhwîhS

course

lands. Ontario and Manitoba. fSADOb td loan. 
24 Adelaide street eaet. ^7JZL_

1> 3 icom
nmtrifM Mbailt aad oraatly milacMd >aad J>eaa|ifled their premtsea bavadetermlaed as they 
bTr. toe Aa^Tsuiteotate America to keep tkaflu^ MtiLtee. toook. tr v

baud a complete steortment ol 
arrangotneuts with some Of the

P
ia wet
aa It* predecessor». Many aaw

are- Who oan scarcely stand the ex- 
penee ef «I* or eight moo tbs in London ; 
oad to whom the cost ol n new

"tillher. In addition to their own manufactures they have new on 
k.rlish uD German-Obeds of the Saest qeality, havlag made 
beet houses In *uro*a to keep a supply at their goods on head.mmc. V. )F°i grand trunk RAILWAY,

The Old aad Popular Rail Route to

Bimm, DiTROIT,' C0IOABO,
AadaaPrinofptiPoftaai

CANADA AMD THE UNITED STATES.

Vud
and oa

Bti- BNk BUI
Begqaa, sir 
, yoa tease 
ipathy! xi

eleotlon so aeon after th. last omt dare
'I f"....

^ one who
would be n perfect terror. For per- 
sepal reasons aU the* will he atroagly 
agatete dissolution, though many of them 
might to pprtiy political greenda be ia favor
of it. Agti”. oould the Marqul* of flatting 
tea or any other man, proposteg to take 
Gladstone's place, expect to bold it long 
In the prewnt House t The rapporter» of 
the •'Grand Old Man” say no—if he cannot 
hold w majority together nobody else oan. 
Meantime It -la partaf the talk of the day 
that the Whig and Tory leaders together 
folly expect to 
and that they are even now busy fixing up 
their “slate.’*

MCDONALD'SAiutwun54MB4*"-HfeMM
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tiaoed, as th

> Tomato toBliiBagotal4l60i8. LATEST STYLES.
,ffn ... ii ot ***fl <•nr'‘ ’ïtfffi y >1 Kîld TO*

QUAUTY AMD RT__ CUABAMÏHO.
A. 3MACD01TALD

355 TYWrCE ST,. Oftfr. f Hfl.

girlJMTtk

-Viwcwt T. Bxxo. Panr.
Choie. BraodS Wto^pquors and Clg^k 

4M Yoage Street. Toronto.
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me office at an early day, “Yea ew that yoi 
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ENGLAND
Single and Bxcaralon, Tlokeu hr

HAT10HAL, ANCHOR
Who's Your- TmIot?
SEXBMITH & SON '

1931 TONGS 8TR8ST.

FINE LINE OF €HM>DS,
KEASOHYAIWU* MIf€Ee

LATEST SPRING FASHION

SEXSMITH & SON,
Uffit Y»te—EBWtefc

r, . .«• • - '■ “ti.f’if-.

SHORTHAND
V- J -J-

SPECIAL NOTICE.
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k
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* CORN KB YONOK AND toWOI) *T.

L T-

AJiD
■iStateSteamshipUnes

CHEAPEST UNES CB0S8IN0 ATLAHTB*

| IkfONBY TO LBND ON MORTQA8K

* ToroqlaMrEEk___________________ •■- »' ' ti \rrr~
m/| ONEY TO LOAN ON FpKNITUKE-IN Yèf tickets, bcrtke«^slil»e<tfmâlleE,S»W »

Spon^ie'pai'd * p tepîtod StSk?fdt°hl» | houeei^^furo^e, *Pjs°te? mrahln^ 1S?aS A J* WEBSTESe

Lfeno-n M FrJ2WS'J¥@3®,5 xur WtoT.lunr

peter McIntyre,
The Annual General Meeting of the share* [ vested to any one who desires to purchase any 

holders will he holdat the banking house in I kind of business, but has not enough capital t< 
this citr on IMesday, the 15th day of June next t do to. and takes notes payable ln monthly tn 
The chair tone taken at twelveo'ciock noon, stale, eats Parties need have no tara that their 
By order of the Board. C. HOLLAND, notes sevra, aa aoomlty tor their basa will be 

ToronttL 28th April. 1886, General Manager. I advertised or hawked abeut Uie street*, as I 
loronto,mtn apn . innn. money, thereby eaaurffigtheut-

1 ■ most secrecy. Bdsiaess strictly oonfldratiaL

rn-totof BMkflfCMaifc
i w H have lt when you need money. '

TÔ LOAN AT6"PKR CKN’T 
,vwon Improved farm oad city property. *No commission. Real estate bough

and sold. J. A. Campion It Co., Kstato and DV,. nu„n« —s Belfast Reduced ^ .. . _____  . .. .fc. , Financial Agents. 62 King street erat^ 1 ^ For Joa
8800.000 S^sS^uy« OTATH e,M.?Bm5;Q7,t’-.Ttfo,l”AY 

^2e3Btot M‘,y next" M'i le;Sbi. to

4SfefeS6S@^ ffimS5@!5SS sra^w^mtsuiaa».
S‘A'!. sfeT»Ta»%Æ' ___________-w»-.........-
Traders’ Bank of Canada, Toronto, 27th

The, Wl

had/ tl

«■ to threw sw|IMa< 
him to pa«**r

1 îiiartrç
h"

atthk hay uum
in

5 They ■ have Sunday eieateg la Vienna— 
the Sunday closing of newspaper offioes. 
That ia regularly the oaaa, but this year 
they had Monday closing aa well, because 
the “Sunday Rate Law" applies also to 
blaster Monday. From Satnrday tilVTues- 
day there were no newspapers in the Aus
trian capital. It Is interesting te notice 
that while the regulations for Sunday 
observance. are losing their effect In Pro
testant England and Protestant America, 
thay ate being drawn tighter aad iacfpaeqd 
la Catholic Aateria.

I AND .FU» OMAHA
BTOUT OH 
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MR. FOX: to•J’’,?

| ev;
Æ'aasy to 79**^

Shorthand. Booktoeephig, doaiMartete-Bna*
new, Kngtleh. Olaaaiaal aad Mtehtesatlnel 
courses, separately or ello*etker, at half the 
regular tuition fee. . ...
..s-$s;i7ï.'as«.ï3tir H£

«SSlather's hate, aadI had my watch to three plaoee—ceetln* — 
about |6,00—and « never weat 24 hours without 
stopping tin 1 took it to yhu. It new runs all
V«hW r - *fNial«e

JiM
'STATE LINE,O. X.mvxDXUirp

THOMAS ANTHONY,
# Arwyia 8t. Toronto.

fares to

•*t5j
Anale r

«her this offht to #(|a 4hjd»«;l|tir 

Call on or address Immediately-> A Geidea Oplulon.
—Mrs. Wm. Allan of Aoton declares that 

Hagyard’a Yellow Oil It the best hooaehold 
remedy In the world for oolde, croup, sore 
throat, horns, soalds and other painful 
complainte. Her opinion > well founded.
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MOT. AT

Fox’s Market Jewelry Store,
St Lawrence Mggkte Qquara. . M6

..MMMTOte:

The Toronto Business Otil®
Office : Room D, Areaffo,

TQfloirrQ. y

- «gts»n. both

(Over 7 years with, A. & 8. Nordheimer).

Tuner, Repairer aaA Rsgalatav af Haas»,

ABWKJte TO PURCHASERS.

BOOTS AMD SHOES I1 «eensâstoné Merevmea.
Editor World : Why are clergymen net 

more consistent? They preach about the 
low price manufacturer! pay for labor, yet 
there la not one of them, but will, when he 
enters a store to purchase .an article, try to 
get the prise lowered on account of his be
longing to the «lath.

Toronto, May 17. A Bible Class Clxbk.

A Midnight Alarm.
—There is scarcely any fright more 

alarming to a mottos tV#a >he ominous 
sound of ereup—w liable ah the hour of 
night. When flagysrd’s Pectoral Balsam 
(for the throat and lungs) is at hand, croup 
and distressing coughs fete half their 
terrors. It cures coughs, asthma aad 
bronchitis.

PER CENT. MONEY,WILLIAM W. HALU 
AS PER CENT.—MONEY LOANED ON
&oÆ.“dpteri#,e
Toronto.____________ L____ .

T6 Wteto1886.

.Bbsppard

Ü A.
Jl/ •

THE CENTRAL BANK iUty, Frlee#
V:< T* .Y -• *

EèHffiiüyv <trai»Y»UB* tl
toad strvet

OWXKOlt 
nee street.

rmn a n't.yroTS&SS*™
Y71 DIVER A CO., ELECTRO AND 

11, Stereotype re. Office and foundry, 14 
u King street east, Toronto. A11 orders exp 

cuted with despatch. Quality and
Canada. Etohaatw

RIGHT ATOF CANADA.
he legally «•!SfHjSmT

teggh——-eg_______

AITUE HOST. STABS,o. •IVIfc prices un-
solicited. .......................................

UmeadqOT.Wo. fte.dtete t*tete ,J.Qah- 

rf3ROK,;tltUNbRY-26RNb 28 MitLINllA

Newly maaufaotumd and ehaU-wuru aoode a
îfoSo^»toriétotT*rl' •V'titotold. EtsHoTT

dry. 64 aad te Walllagtoa etretewate, ar « 
K fag straw west, U,P. 8HANPJL

••

gsaanti agrat; money te
402 Y ange St |

IilaM Supplies «dhowto getïkés

W. A. CLARKj THËlSLAND CROC»,
583S

.aw fi'Æï'af'prtï^T,

^TWtoanafar books will be cteaed from the BOLE AGENTS :
17Thrru\\*‘n£of"rih^l?u »srls lUd «ere Store.

be held at the bonktag house in tide city. <m I TORONTO MONTRE AT if

By order of the Board,
A. A. ALLEN,

Cashier.

Batisfuctioa guaranteed.
Jh, feeetd

ImiarttoaettwL*"
hank

assy
the ohatei,
iiW Ofah*
WMB% That

x lfrj|:
246 taking

a toteiZlia peVlaat.
—Whenyou visitor leave New York City

613 rheme, fitted up te a oeet of one million

the beet Hone oar», stages and elevated rail- 
road.to ail. depots. Families can live better 
for late money at the Or sad. Union Hotel thaa 
at aay other tirst-olaa* hotel ia the aity. ad

0Sê&m f.Üf6*1

Ho ProTiaclal Deteotive Agency. iw6i

»» mimrAwgttM,_________o")
NOfiTRAMD JMHdni

atsss-vA&&
248Toronto, 27th April. 1886.
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CTAP A ^ Em V JOST WHAT YOU WANT
^S|.t .1 wMwEll ! Pressed, Cornea and Spiond Barf

■ Cooked, ready for the Table.

AvM5mMM Mngérato ! IT WB MY
JOLUFFE’S

CHEAT BAHGAINS.

Ti )
«ses »f Merci Best facIMtfm for Heeelrln* ui 8» 

eOandUe and Homefcold ««ods.â âfc, ipi PUT UP BTes Moderate.
o. h. Dummr»

359 YÛHCE STREET.

w
■prdHSWM ow

mr*1* Mm.f^ u,4^rbe
=, w h^8'«5^e w3dw2,*ot-M tti £2* ?*** ?.iuy# tn+ W,ree5,y^•"-teSsswSSsal S2®S^^2Rs

?BE^E3H!as
S®SSw1Ezbks&-»

I Hsaame».’» œ^SlîS
fél1ew-«l«flie Wham y6a think may have I Stndawt—Yae, dr. Prnfeaanr—Good f Haw
had a f - - - 
cashier

MITCHELL : MILLER, & CO,OARPETS
linoleums ELIAS ROGERS & CO.

jndggggjtau™ ■ * -■*

. A. WHATMOUGH,TT
WAftFHOtfSEMEtt AND GENERAL BROKERS, 45 FRONT ST. EAST.iages Jj a*Telephone 965.1«6 Kin» Street Bant 246

E. R. BAILEY & CO.,ro-raeT
IK^^rars.. BWBB

SECRET ELEIR Hurt Huerai
134$ YORK STREET.

E&JBSÔA 'ÏJSPSZJ .ssr
Wholesale and Retail Butchers, Dealers Insi.

V,
*n SJtylca. JLIyt» 
is Ike Mpete Don’t Forget to Call on

I %ni J,:.1; mm «8IF YOU WANT A GOOD

Boast of Beer Pork, Yea! or 
Hatton, at fcowest prices.

Co . of Hay ter <fc Elizabeth HU

‘X; TOBoim - tCItaffl Twt Queen St.Lead» thé traité and Hells at
feteremtew.»^

«pending too much money f • kneajetnt, open which the inrgeone warn- M-'-5eeP*’ ***' wt h“‘" î^tobdT^n &iVnïdî‘ŸdîowQ

r,- - *-e» «,.
Bte-the,

55<VPÊRLB.
■ ■« « a .- ^1—1^' l

■totilK* VL437
x Receives a Beautiful 

«lit Free.

JiS. H. SAMO,"No,
"la

J4r”
ware

186*ESTABLISHED

‘i Dspartaeat
k Tæ2raggaar

T. H. BILLS,189 YONCE ST., BEST QUALITY COAL AMD WOOD
, ï‘ XeOWMST YE»*fc*0*N»-llPWWi=SFi

though* S eppew lu hb feee, es that hit untimely grave. In tfah country we hev» Pore TCftH,rfc3iS.fîSu x? •*“* M voice st„ torows.

e£3Ba;n»4gs8: pBwaasiaik'Srfw ^ »

synkrejaarjJSiai opéra liyïry stableswpptmr o( the forgery. The yeeult o( e I thethreat, lad*. and cheet UTUllA. Li I EDI DIRUUHU,

atous-riitt-rà eæ *>*««*»«■*«*
not aeoeuat fee the low of the aback he Wad thoee houses where the only bite they get 
probably atolen It, and that, although there „kM> they apply for food b given by thy 
waa not aeldaaoe enough to praaacuta him | faT>
he melt be dlemleeed at ease. Ae to Car- I * —-----------. ,.i—......—
ter, they determ la ed to allow him to re
main where he wap and keep a yleee watoh

3tWiS"p W»3UI
Hie aoeomplioe of a forger 1 And he ebuld

NKRAL FAMILY BUTOHKR, Corner 
Qeeen and Teraulay etreeta, Toronto. 

Poultry, Vegetables, Corned Beet. Pickled 
Tonga ee and every description of first daw 
mente always on hand, 

ghmlljea waited upon for orders ri«

rV
Has now In #I«b1e HM1 Bed
room Sets, from *80 upwards, 
of our own manalUciure, and 
warranted of the very 
workmanship. JirtleuHi 
tentlon given t» llpliolstered 
Goods. AH goods manufae-

um;■”1'r
Bank and hotel fitting» a 

specialty:
JAMES H. SAMO,

UB 1MH 8TB»YT.

{

flnee MIA Always Ml
----------- 246

JAMES LATO,
HAND AMD 

i IIAONINE

T*i

:SE •a?*^^3E5S._

ELIAS ROGERS & 0Ô.

r best 
r at-

le7SS8,ri Impotence, Ob 
private dleeeeee

SpeoialM, Ne»voua Debility, Sn'Km guareateed.

confidentially, and pamphlets sent free when 
stamp enclosed. Tho Dr.’e office la eo arranged 
that Cernons ooneulting him cannot be Ob- 

0y others. Mefilcloeepnt up under hie 
super vieioo, ffaRshee. to office 
drug «tore, Ml Kies street west

1
Jw'SîirW;

m served

DR. W. H. GRAHAM’Sm TiDtlvfrom ■■
iKCI i BRITISH AMERICAN

tiiWEWtOODS. .Upholsteringa Specialty xaucraoNic no. l night bull
First-Class Horses and Bigs 

turned eut to good style, at a 
moment’s notice.

mm °*'T,w B",M @p||
Medical aid Surgical The Russia Hesse Drag Storem

It A«IB Ukff M i hatitt.

toreoaghO and oolde, eepemaUp le tiw oaee si for
children, with whom it acte like a charm. ^

A faehion item saya: “Sorab e|lk b. no» 
■atto,'1 Ladioe who 4< wA enr» «bon» etau4- 
iug up n whale evening should, therefore, 
bn aarefnl not to want tutu ellk.

iiçsTmrvn
Ia-18DMI8M81|lf,W«tO

131 KINII NMI1T BUST.
Dispensing b Speolàtty. bf Uoentlatee Only,
A lie* Lin* of Dressing Oaaee, enltable t<* 

,'weh- NeB “4
cure Cases In great variety ; Sponges, PW- 
fumes,. Bosipe end Toilet Artie&e Of evOey 
description. Full Line of Llndborgs Per-Lead, 50 COLLEGE PLACE, CHICACO, ILL

M m&mssm
ceive the attention of ÿ speoielttLyho glVW

I i _■ this branch hie entirehtteeUon. _ .
Nervo

icni

^fi ^WvP. JERKIN, 
OARR1AOE8.

CARRIAGES.

ffia
not any that, in the olronmetanoee, he had 
been treated unjustly. The check had been 
entrmted fo him, and he had lost, it. It

,■

s—A hint worth heeding. Mfe low Wf
prison. I «• Wt wW dlgeatign la permggfntiy

mX him «T-hi, hlm.' [«Uu- Wu'ù ,.«* -1 U1
How could he toll hb ohildren that he, their beneficent Influence upon the etomaoh, and 
father, had been dbbbeed from hb eftna- »bo upon toe liver, bosreta and kidney»,

SifetAt-sarias stsy^çs Rtwsi
Carter, - Cramp eturtod to hie feet in Indlg. We Utve them to dooi4*- 
nation. West hie fellow, whom hesuepeoted r A my in Oarieton has three sons pamed 
to he the raid orhuloal, to come and giant respectively iJaoktoB, J*n aad 4^ W!» 
ever him in hb misery t two dock» and pu A4» he «night *9 be ably

1 r " “ “T,. wo .eu. dOAKLANDS KOUMISS
thin. None of u. believe X»” badtoTtMng h^geohe4 itnb whiih she had suffer^ fg,
^■tf flkff iuMrw " five year», ajréi^evmeaaehivlngfniled. 646 flflMBT IPTTniI
n,^.’B&^i SX-"® KOUMISS OOMPLEXIU|I
tog Carter’s hand. 11. because he died before Limbntget oheeae

“Begone, titP' be «rbdutluit. "How Wm born. ~ . u
dere you pome tore to lee nit me with your _joe. Beandin, M.D. 
sympathy t You 1 I fanoy you are the Xhomaa' Bcleduio Oil ootnmsnde a 
one who kaewe most about IV' large and Inoreaeiug eale, whioh It richly

r Annie turmd from one to the other with m>rita. I have alwiya found it exoeediaelyrisasst «i‘viSs'2 ra? Lwe,5s,2rti3#i

the rwm. ...... .... made uee of it myaell to shim the
I* What b If, lalhert" (to erbd, elaeplag broken leg with dblooetion of the 

help tonde. “What b It you say Retort two days I waa entirely relieved of the 
knwto mow about than anyone el#e » Oh. pUn." 
tell me what haa happened ? The London World

S'-’RîrtA *D^ÆpSrw=e=
••You see that young me». I forbid you to ■eprww» ■■«•
eee him, to write to him, to receive any jww^Jee toed ftjrjht
letters from him. He—you will know aoon Lmn»rtJ£ amSwen of the suflîrwtoaa

“ ^’c i; I

“Leave my henee, air,” waa the old man’e 
renlv. aa he reseated himself in hb ohelr 
He tod by thb lime persuedad himself that

‘ 41£t sEdlHl^taH
4
V pearaneae were all agafnat him, and that It 

would to Impoealble for him now even to

l dyat^IvSitiW-i:

mCtotor«,®*e^2-to to»to W»™»1 R*

.Justice 9 the oaebipr'» •«•Woee.and than 
l3t the room. At the street door he met

fc^SaxStSBSij-.uw
Voice, "toll me what haa happened.”

« Somebody at «h» offloe hat forged a

lather'* book, and—Mid—he fancies I took 
ml.% who had nothing to do with hb enfe
*Wr.u

m
F9œ^d”om?fed«ÿr^,'Btàde,.

Dw9Sv»^awSid Dteeasej of a Private 

Gall at «Hoe. at write lor Met bf questions aid treaties on disease, peculiar to men ned wemew

L\

EM only. A.i*k, Viawset OeM.he.toU
I Manhood, DuttUfr, Ntrvoosnets, Weakens.

Lia» MBDIC4L OO.sBtJI»ALOi Ma

[*i

83 AND 66 ADELAIDE 8T-WtSf.
Nert door to (toad's.

in the Trade far Mne 
Leadbg Btylwjn Glad-

, Open and 
1 the latest

l:
P /^CBWLWC'S CRIÂT EWDUSH

Jljî luep, riMHUe a his^§9ÈÈË
8 Caundhl

Trade mark.
Dr. W. W. Moorhouee, says:

Spadlna A v*. Toroatot

v: . i .• .

tirme&80. Sa2-?K2&SVS^>
YOU ; Business Bnggke, Vic 
Deelgaa, etc.

/ mi

Eee Hairs 8 im. t»8 an. " Seniu, 2 he ti 1p.m.684
. nZl

*»
: '-J etWest, •».Sacisio; .

J
i 11th Feb.. 1886.

*mises havedetermtaed aa they 
hestltook. ' " t - V

txU2ie£»i2
varl ety.Lad las’- Dressing-C»*eu 
maaSeaas, fiattuss, Ootlarand
Id Money. Bel». Art* Bega..gu

lîxs
Iend acquire tiio be»ut*lel • * ^

7

HQT-WATER■

Wholesnle
COWLLNU

■
i and Retail hum the
MR RIVAL AS8C1L

106 King street west, Turenlo.
Price, 85.Gee w. _______________

mSo much wlmtrtd In Kngsla.
K«y Fncioilnt, Wueheust, 1

. STEAM, HAND AND HYDRAULIC ELEVATORS
ams,CHEATING V, Hull, P.Q., writes: in r > î-.xmii ■m

‘“IS” W.^GUY.IMIXED PAINTS
MUUiunQ a y n tpmtq sp8PWï adaptid fob biatiib ■*» wo* IN all SHA0I8»
AWnlrlUo ftflU ICIi |v private DWELLINGS *w htbhby_wbsTl

rsraSX.
,y TTV airowuoitomtoiw

TÉSTlMOSiÀtS. t

0500.00

REWARD!MNAID’S peine of à
foot, end

•I
•tq 1Iwygaasgmgsasi

■IcRttendiaeto, BvMytefinn ev OpaUveosen
'«•-° the Amerl-rofld pronounoee the Amerl- 

period a high flyer. That 
coconut! for the hot the» the sometimesCLOTHING. mvb*

FZLX.8, srhen the Direction, are strictly
wmîaT^mt^TaweXuati. new•EST ‘S'mJBS. HEART FOB USE.

24» by an Umugtoto.LIAR’S
"NOTED

aBBÉfi; future hai kwj !
nttatumm»

en m cuAMsiHD.

MCDONALD

met st.. <nw- euu.

J. L. BRONSDON, m+mmmm

W. H. STONE,litio 98 KING ST. BAST»

ICEAn Indian In Washington Territory b 
called Dog-Town. It was Nature who 
painted this Town red.

-Worm, derange the ufrole system. 
Mother Graves Worm Eatorminator de- 
rangée W0«to, tod ghee rest to the *ufier7 
er. It only doete twenty.five oente to try 
it and he couviucei

Frank Hard le writing a novel. Sonle 
pnoeter will stop In ptetty toon and a* 
what Frank Hordt

B.&0mi Your Tailw?
IMITH A SON '

The Undertaker,JC.f.FTi*ST 1* Clffe 

GRENADIER ICE COMPANY,
84 CHURCH 8T,

I016S 1BT 8TESET,NinnBoer.NorthAW 1 of Queen Street.
emporium.

BEADY. BEADY. HRABYe
$

TONG* STREET. BOIT DAVIES,
NEW SHOWROOM QUEEMST. EAST, TORMTO.

248
Celebrated for the finest 

j Lies, Porter and Lager Beer 
U Canada.

Special attention to directed 
to roy

EVERYTHING NEW. India Pale and Amber Ales
in Bottle,

which are noted lor purity
"ü'fô&mdreu,

Holidays. Ask lor the Domi
nion Brands, and MW that It 
has my label on It.___________

1
XE OF GOODS, 
6EA8DNADLE PBICB.
r spring RAsuiwr

At

"JTH & SON
>i Yoeee.et«»fc_s4»

MACHINE DAP AND SET SCREWS,
«UPS TO SUIT.

LATHE AKMBEItL CHPCKK
MOK8B TWifiT lUtli-k»,

just WFV«P-
HEXACON NUTS, TAPPED AND FINISHED

FROM 1 TO lh

BMHLUB
WOROWO -

aim «Telephone 817.
TELEPHONE NO. 938.Rp m

PERKINS, »"
—All IcfittmefiilBle m ran

BR»ns
■ir**"*-f Bas iiitnres and Novelties

Ever Shown ip the Dominion.

NO OLD STOCK!

PHOTOtillAPHEK,

293 YONOR STREET
(6 Doors North of Wilton avenue.)

Call and See fbo Latml Rnreltr. 
l lrnt of the kind ever Introduced
to ««neNtot

Kxpectorant forj:on^ha aud^colde^for thirteen
fafi"»ocor»f>(j).* __________ ton

Wkat the tramp need# meat le a little bier. 
—A lady writ»» : "I wee enabled to re 

move the anroe, «ou» and branch, by the 
use of Holloway’» Corn Core.” Others who 
;have tried it have the ieme experience.

Whf b the S»* W. Hre in like g meadow ? 
Became it is a Pan tear-age.

tmmv•j—‘

>RTHANO.
j <2-

FECIAL WmCE.

■
:

NERVOUS
OEBIUTATED MEN.

t'd»*x N

CROQUET.m of the

msmm
itgsvtt

Retail at^WhoImUe PriMfl. 

over Cash.
J. FRASER BRYCE,

rb«toKr»l»hie Art bgadlo.
107 BING STREET WEST.
«wrA^nrta&Sifxa
dlruotfrom life aepecialty. Nothing to hgnal 
thege I» tho Deinlabu. - - - - - - -

«
Bsi&jSr4 *° yw^^“ OSTRICH PL UMES CLEANED

stssESrs
curled, 96c; Ldne Plumee cleaned, dyed and 
curled, 80c; Ttys cleaned, dyed and eurtefi, 4fci 
Large Plumee curled only, 10c; Tips curled

o___  ________ vBuah
ClaKetoir” and Mathematical 
ily or altogether, at half the

itrated pamphlet In ewd :
,fcoT»UrtonU,*Wh. •R. H. LEAR,

Ifi A ff fUCHMQIID 8T. W

Builders’ Material I

no rtok to

SUPPLIED BY

FEfeeTOiSEtofjSto
er this offer 1» open during May

>•
do they imagine it was------

n^|w| allant.
"And yon cam* here to jay you didn't

XV. axnMff y-art.
Annfer . _

..Ho, Robert, I gm vgnr enra of that. 
Only, 1 to» ! we yen to long aa my lather

Robert’s only answer to this waa » righ, 
and with e hufriad good-by the loyer.
fiflpA,

ngj&rsüsa&eip!

L'r Mason tbooght the took ought to ry- 
pay, a» they were bg»l*y reepensitie forth»

onght toyefftr. The check itself waa

sttS^ecrtrtrssyt
bank cashier telle me that the ma* who

-
the cbeok), and nhowed him hb card, say

a.r WÂ15Ï&, a» 
Er^ts a-aytt rt
known we tod done W.,, No olhto btnk

SaSSaarsta

Tie Toronto leva Comp»
____ 42 YON** STREBT.

The Best Place in the City

only 6c, JOHN JAMIEUH & SON’S
IRISH WHISKY, E«ïSejSî«lsiM2iART PHOTOGRAPHY !

AT BofovMJElCES.

‘onaddress immediately

«to Business Dollop
ce : Room D, Are4$H*9 * 
TOROyg». ^

FOR SALE. Epps’S COCOAGF THE RICHARDSON HOUSE. *JA 1 « U VVVVdAI

Mr. R. sells the Best Ale, that is manufac
tured la th« Dominion. It U far ahead of 
Bam or JMbopu. but not In price.

SÎS Sfi" *"MILMAH 86 CO., YOB

Chiite CarriagesA decided bargain. Solid Brick Dwelling on 
Jsnrle, north of Csrlton. Frontage 80 toot, 18 
room*, modern conveniences. Price only $9600,

wiwam hart, 4» Atoto»-J8 AND SHOES 1 L»te BOTMAfl # FBASBK.

"ÜSaîSBKiteï
f» BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
law. whioh govern the operations et dtreeS3 ‘0“d,« ÂS5 nas

& & fatuTgm

up until etroog enough to twist every ten
dency to aieeeae. Hundreds of subtle male-

nourished frame. ’- 'Wtdf Service Ooieffc

namannvram «m. «7^^'

t
va» In stock, 
ney time.

MB

(American er Canadian) and
.jmew _t-»jcp.

FRANK ADAMS
632 QUEEN ST. WEST.

ull AMD amt Mat
—--------THOM. WICK» A -8DN,

dealers In Diamond and fine Grid Jewelry, 
Watches, CleekA 5Uverwate. Speotac ea. etc. 
(The latest novelties In Jewelry.) Highest 
award. "Bronte Medal" for coin engraving, 
Toronto Industrial Exhibition. 1836. Engraving 
and repairing promptly attended to.______ 848

Pride»quantity, r COME AND TRY IT.
«1 QUBMV 8TB*KT WStTL

TM.BPMt>Nl*,NO. 48t
Furn FOB BICKNKSB^OKT^ HI8 7-YKAB OLDBIGHT At

401. STATUS. don't rought thb.1
apiowr'V *iaiKOWR*i

INFBBIOE CK1AKS
When i/ou can buy fresh Havana

AT LITTLE TOMMY’S,
Boérin Block. V Tprk Btre», 24»

CONNER OF KMC AND BBflfiK STRUTS
Mt°y

02 Yonge St. \ national Electro Stereotyping Go.,
33 Adelaide Street Bast

HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON
fg» iS%S%Sr8 stw
James Park & Sow,

\ABTlfitlfl RH0I0UUNEEIU.
357 YONQK KtBKKT, TORONTO,

gaugae^g
LAWN MOWERS

ONLYtCHT
:

(applies aBi how to get The* 
LARK, ThFiSUKO CROCfR,

SlSïë

"
Flrst-olaee Work.

Prompt Despatch. ta. Lawrence Market end 164 King at- weekWHEELBARROWSReasonable Price.

BILLIARDS ! ONLY UM.

AUSTEN,AlM'lUt pUto____

BBU YONGK 8TBBBT.
Guaranteed Pure Farmers Mille. Reerin Hone. Btlllard Riym —1—A

I—* —vSkr* * —, *
mm SOUL P«wil#tor. 1 îia Prportom

ra’uL^^cf
AdSrW' D* E. KELLY,

184 Queeweeof. Toronto.

3 PLY. ONLY Ho. FOOT.X to 1Late of Queen street east, bar 
RICHMOND BAST, comer of Y on get. where 
will to tontoto fWiiinj to «oylR* to* CP»» 
dlaa Tweeds. Eultihrs. Overcoating» atm

J
B8SffifiS3ac»K^rP. PATERSON & SON,

P Ki$fB fit KBIT EASY. XA-Mention title paper.
» m

i

FT»

ti • «
} te«Jk.

U.f tor ym <

V

. -s

y
a

i

to

FOR MEN

ni

*

i
ELEVATORS

LE1TCH & TURNBULL’^ HAMILTON,CANADA
*^FHm 77-trr m

id

,

DRW.SMITHMR.CS

1111
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BOILER ILMAT IS 1886.
_re*

1
t. k'

oowsm-T
’ soLicrroJ-rCEEEini LIFE 1g THE BIS0S8 ABE BlATIfl. ræzzZZL muttuwnuan

laid Wore trtCllyCkuneUlutnight ^Zram^VtMBlicTVn^BaÎlwÂt*

B"" Jftiir I ,1T.

■ere IA e <y ifw
The City Council last night 

wirt of dtocuaeion the reports of tho EreouttTS 
end Works Committees dsellng

Tr"sr4*çi@
d dirait end 
ho city. The

81 SIXTHrur « t il . 0W
iwano ww bf nv inri w

-s6:«S*u\0
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The Court street tmlldlng U Inadequate to 
the requirements ot the force and Wllois 
to the health of Its oeeupents. Another 
and a larger building Is necessary, In elo* 
proximity to the new Court House.

were appointed during the < 
year, flee were dhedssed and nine resipufi*

!

NO SECy A PRlinR I T Ylaid Held at Seed Prlew-TEe Itopnlnttoe 
-rtahlas and. Mlalnn IntUulrlee- 
Chaneee far SpeenlaUen.

A well-known Torentonlan who haejusl 
seme down from Sault Ste. Marie was yea- 
Aerday interviewed by The World. The ôamrlngon 
fink question wee about the pioepeotl of a Messrs sjiroett and 
runway.

For years past, said the gentleman, the y the Council, 
people at the Sault, a large number of whom 
are land poor, and a large number of outsid
ers haring lands looked spot fabulous prices, 
hare been looking ferwUrd to a railway 
boom. >tt last the boom appears to be Immt- 

1, and great are the expectations in eon- 
I. Thanhs In therlgllaaee of the lead

er of the Opposition at Ottawa and Mr, 8, J.
Dawson, Member for Algoma, a clause has 
been Inserted hi the recent C. P. R. Act 
rendering It imperative that the Company 

tomato shall build the extenslen of the Algoma
breach from Algoma Millets the Sault. In y,, 

the Sault people are in high 
feather. Although a land boom haa hardly 

th* yet been talked of, Individuate, bowerer, 
are itlpulatlng for high figures for small 
lota and they are net likely to lower their 

from the feet that within the next 
” few years it is expected that «2.600.00Q 

will be expended at the American 
and neighborhood in oanal extension, deep- -j, 
suing of the ohtnnele and Improving river ft, 
oomraunloation. Already the American 

law. Sault la a great centre ai business, prIncl
ut die- ptily through the lumber companies operat

ing In Northern Michigan. It b expected 
that the road from Minneapolis to the 
American Sault, being built, it le understood, 
in co-operation with the C. P. R. (both 
companies joining to construct the bridge 
over the Rapide), will be completed this 
year, and It le hoped that equal activity 
will be developed on the Canadian side. It 
instated, however, that the O. P. K. ere mere 
intent on equipping their road from Sudbury 
to Algoma Mills than they are cnuompletln t 
the exteaelon from the Utter point to the Sault, 
which, however, it Is imperative that they Shall 
complete. The object is eatd to be to com
plete communication from the Mills to Sud
bury, so that next spring the line of boats now 
running from Owen Sound to Port Arthur 
shall be detached and run with grain from 
Chicago to Algoma Mill». On the other hand 
the Minneapolis capitalists Interested lnmak- 

cause with the CPU have a 
to serve. They net only want to 

the seaboard by the 
■ getting 

ey want 
ve lum-
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■reek keeSr Her All ««man.
Bowaiio, May 17.-Only fire hundred 

Ware present to-day to tea the Tor*tee 
ont of the Bffion» Oetor- 

haut made a phenomenal onteh and Maok- 
Uu’e batting were the features. John K. 
Clapp, an old Boflato pUyer, umpired la- 
stead of Corneras.
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1 r^ve ample police promotion to 
outlying oortienaof the dty.whlch 

»r a large area, the Chief auggeate toe 
lahmeat ot lire or six mounted patrol», 
of which would ho about «1900 at the eutaet 

andaboutthsaameauraforannual maintenance. 
If these are not established, the Force would

on the Mayor
yeWirttf. ThiytoOk. Wlynpwto^to;
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have to he strengthened by tweaty men

*Moh&toan 7totmo«mderi were^hefom the 
Magistrate last year, 1348 of them being 
femalee. There were «04 eases of drunken
ness, 406 of sees Pit. 625 of breach of 

bylaw, 370 of breach of liquor 
198 of keepers, inmates or frequenter! < 
reputable houses, 797 at larceny, 176 of ties pare 
and 470 of vagrancy. The chargea against 4089 
of the offender» were either dismissed or with
drawn. Nationalities were classified as follows:

I Is .iM b]ze1 r# h
j HrswarwivTx a y» lflt»rjygs. No sxtrachaige made for credit given. Don't .vti.v iOne went ont for running out 0 

ham hits—Brouthers, MoUTone 2.
beam—Buft'uïo 5?Toronto A ' First base pa

by Walsh A Double play»—Murray and Mc- 
Ulone. Passed balle-Smlth A Darting A Wild 
pitches— Davial Time of game—8 hours and 
10 minutes. Umpire-Clapp.

lira, Metifone 2. Flrle. Weir. 
Toronto A Veaeh. Left na 
Ponsato A First bam on balls >107} QUEEN STREET WEST Mtotn

home. Ia the am 
a fly In the heads 
long first 
rima reached the] 
onbaad Veaeh heipi 
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FELT HATS I
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE, K

y to

rjOWAfllf tc GODfiUtY. BAtiRierntRA

of , CAN iCxpres» Oo.'e building», ■» Tonga 
A Toronto.

U
a Dents WANifc» To hAndmTthe 
r\ boot fountain pen ever Invented: used by 
ellihe leading stenographers in the States;

iran teed. Send fordmerlptive
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VMTANTED—FIRST-CLASS BARBER TO

OPENING OAMES.

Tuesday. May 18th-Rooheetcr ve. To 

Wodnmday. ^ygS«i^^irt»F. May Wh,

muta cgXDJ-T 4 P.M. 'f -s 

Saturday, May 22nd-Rochoater re. Toronto.

English. 1961 ; Irish, 2090; Canadian, MM; 
Scotch,425; United Statpa,300; German. 67; 
other countries, 291. The married numbered 
2918. Waifs to the number of 4994 were shel
tered at the station» Many of them were re
peaters. Thu value of stolen property 
ered by the police and restored to owners dur
ing 1885 was $40,321. There were <9 inquests 
held. Tbs full strength of the force is 183, made 
up of 1 chief, 1 deputy-chief, 7 inspector», 11 
sergeant». 6 detectives. 138 men.

WCber International League «antes.
'llAt Utica ;

Utica: .. 10eOO!20 1-l!r,lSbh,9e. 
Oswego : 00003000 0-3 r, 3 b h, 19 a.

At 8yrsous6 :
Stare: ........  3 0 1 0 9 0 1 « 0-6r.Mbh.9a.
Binghamton»: 31000000 Mr. 9 b.h.. gw

effectual 
Klrude. who

;

Meat Styles Only 50c.f a high1186 fence for a

the side was o
ergo of the Library Hotel bar- 
t member of the K. at U

ANTED—A YOUNG GIRL FOR LIGHT 
off Da- ÊESHKÎ8,

UbÉlUladlAtsi

INOi«sad far tbe Ruetpas,
Guelph, Oat.. May 17.—The Maple Leato, 

professionals, played the Gnelpha a .game of 
baseball here to-day. The former Is the team 
ehgagedby Mr. Sleeman fbrlSSA The Quelphe 
are composed of members of last year’s Maple 
Leafs. They had the assistance of the Maple 
Leah change battery to-day.-and only lent the 
game after playing ten Innings by toe following
Maple Lento...!.... 0 0 6 0 81003 1—Total0 
Oudpha ............ 010010013 0—Total8

The Tormina

85, ‘YSU'S
v^^?o°rMBUh0,-treek ‘I

C t Bnslaem Neater a.
-Mr. B H Scott, ooreer ef Arthur and Bath- 

u*t streets, haa in stock One of the largest and 
best assortments of groceries, provisions. Otc.. 
in the west end. Despatch, prices, quality and 
quantity are ruling features at the Ulster Tea 
House. _________________________ x

Compelled U Field.
—Obstinate skin diseases, humer» of the 

blood, era 
Burdock
regulate all the secretions, .

Interrupting ■usine*.
—The absence at. the telephone was appreci

ated by some people la Boston. One men said: 
Aboutoneeln twoWr three rings’! get 
thing like this:

"Hello. George, deer I"
“Well, hellor 
“Baby just said goo. goo, four times, and I 

know he wants yon to come home to supper.’* 
"Baby I Who in thnnder do you think I am T 
“Aren’t you No. 11.701 )”
“Certainly nob Good day,”
New you see tola ■ is Interrupting business. 

Geo. Menn Sc Co. are causing a great sensation 
by the wonderful value they are offering at the

ANTED TO . PURCHASE—90 FRIST- _ 
CLASS cart horses; highest prices j 

t strSetB. P‘ tiüBWe* cor* Hathurss end1
— wsm

rrgRH. MACDONALD. DAVIDSON * 14. Paterson—Barejstsrs.^ Solleltore. Noter-

*
field.718 YOMCE SI. 3B9TB.eaux CALLED AT 8 P.M., SHARP, f ft centre field hat tbe

S'S&SSifi
Iff forced le IAdmiwlon, 25c. Grand Stand. 10c extra.inff

QUINN,Entrance and Grert Stood Tickets may be tj , A^eU^
obtained at J. P. McKenna A Ca’a Book Store | Zt »«r * —i
and at Milligan’». 07 flW Street West. 
n«a»nriatA ■omit

a. R. Sheppard, Manager.
GREAT SUOOESe—CROWDED HOUSE.

double o
send their supplies to 
nearest mate over the a P. R.. thereby 

„ ■■ even with their Chicago friend», bat tin
Iplions and old sores are eared by to top for western purposes tbe exteuSt 
Blood Bitter»; Which purify and borreglojm in Northern.Wisconsin.

What la the nature of toe bask country at 
Sault Ste. Mariai

Some portions of It are heavily timbered bat 
in detected poHtlone,ee that lumbermen would 
hardly care to purchase owing to the small areas. 
There are good farming lands In the townships 

Torentorena and Korah. and also In 
the region of the Goulals River, but I do not 
think that they are altogether suitable for 
grain cultivation, and on the advent of a rail
way system it to probable toe farmers now tir
ing there, some of whom have prospered, will 
give their sole attention to root» pasturage and
rssfi jbeswi'usas
have been brought up from Oolllngwood and 
Owen Sound for many years past for Port 
Arthur, Winnipeg and points on the Canadian 
Pacific Railway construction, when a large 
portion of there might J net as well have been 
raised In the neighborhood of the fault.

What to the population of the town made up

ri
cei

firstNational Lesgne «areas Yesterday.
At Chicago: Boston 71.13 b.h., it A. Chicago 

U b.h„ 10 e. Pit there: Boston, Rad bourne;
JAtaS L^?*St. Louie 8 r„ 6 b. h-3 At 
Philadelphia 4 ,r., 8 b.h._ 3 a.

At Kansas City: No game, ground wet. :

Toronto» £# * . 11 i u : n m-> »

I UttoUe.toS

19 Toronto street. Toronto.

gave right 
token. C«I 1 A FEKB^ cSS

I United States Patent» with semuch euecem. ;
Europe on Monday next to dlepoer 

of the Company's Patents for England. Franca 
Germany, Belgium. Austria, Spain, Cuba and

'! M . 14tUE246 8SSt’
y-U-i' ’ leaves for SHIBTMAKERof

H A MILLAR. BAKltlSTKRti. 
■*- notaries, conveyancer». Ac’ 

•treat, Toronto; Canada' 
Téléphona Na USO.

1 itnetetlsa Comes Testerdiy. but |; *^ «~&^dwSUSttn~ Wed| e

, ' MA L. R. SAaweU’a anoeeaetnl play, 

SHADOWS OF A GREAT CITY.
mowda^Sid“u&i‘pay°TONY pabtor. I - 

j^aiiianiiku autatJA

ie«Tr„ 13 Ah,.On Staten Island: ____
AÀ^hSa^fipSlda:9Athletics 3 r., 4 AA, 6 a; 

Baltimore6r., 11 b.h_ 4a
6r'6 ^ ^

TO ZKT.
pnregÈrKfRïwirwrwïsrïm
£tst»dirent, tffi (town s?rret*3 door» 
east of Doveroonrt Road.

s-Uln'siti e' < lyojTFrankS3THE NOBBIEST
QTON. rjwadsd s»«-

Iurch
ROOMS AND BOARD.

hmrderalN-SpOT weekday* bosxtfïiîl 
House unequalled in thectoFi - •>.: •

The Chareplewehlp Retard fa Pals.
NATIONAL LIA out AMERICAN ASSOCIAT N 
Clubs. Won. Lott Clubs. Won. Lost

Detroit.------11 8 St. Louis .. 14 9
Chicago......  9 3 Brooklyn .. 11 *
New York.. 6 6 Baltimore.. 10 8
Philadelphia 0 4
BULento... 7 T
Washington. S T
Boston..........  3 11

Olty. «1 «
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lost

I*G.E. Mile.a*.W. a Murdoch. eer madeswr 
git to wound.URRAT, BARWIOK A MACDONELL.

i Lew Is Agon. Toronto* “ïtueoN VT.M. 
at.’F. 1». Barwkjk, A. C. WsiiDONaLr. 

ThtAI), READ A1 KNIGHT, HARRIS-
it &%g*S2l
Skid, R V. Kkiqht. ______________  M
mffriaTÔN, AI4aAN It BAlkn. BARKIS-

tion of the month. 8hxi.tok, J. HAlitn.

sri>“Penalties tor teeing n Mtllta r Model.
It wCl be about aa much as a volunteer’s life », r 

to worth If Me Northwest medal gore aatray*) of t 
The panaltiaa are very aevera If hetouneMe 
to procure it when called upon a Board, to cons 
•tot of one onptaln and two euhelterna. ia to 
enquire Into and record the 
It the Board to of opinion that the 
designedly made away with bto medal he may 
be tried by aleourt-martial. If convicted. In 
auoh a case after fire years' good service the 
offender may be recommended to the General 
commanding for a new medal on paying the 
value thereof: If », lore We proved to have 
occurred from carelessness or neglect, toe 
Board may reeammend that the man may. 
after two v ears’ good service from the date ot 
the assembly of toe Board, be provided with a 
new medal at his own expense. If the loss be 
accidental the loser may. he recommended by 
the Board to be supplied with a new medal at 
onoe, either at his Own expense or that of the there 
public, according to the clreumatancee ot the 
case. In all other cases, auoh re toe lore of » 
medal ent from a tuuio oratoire from a sol
dier's person, the loser must fihy for It himself.

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY.
tot FIREWORKS ever given 

by PitorxeBOR Hand.
Hie Worship the Mayor aed

___*** *1l><Uy °etootrlolty
front the Pavilion By permission 
of too Commandant red officers
THE BAND OF C COMPANY

1........ ............ fBgSfeJfei.»gg_________ L
/'iHASL P. LENNOX DENTIST. ROOMS 
U A end B Aroede, Yonge street : tire beet 
material need in all operations ; skill equal to 
any In the Dominion ; no pain In extracting; 
artificial eeto, upperor lower, 04_____________

9 10
11 11

Athletics .. 
Cincinnati _ 
Louisville.. 10 19
Pittsburg.. 
Metroplt’ne

' z Grandest Display of 
in the Gardena

On which oeei 
Mrs. How 

fire the ”

t IIDominion and Ontario offidala, merchants, 
traders, hotelkeepers, mechanics and mixed 
halfbreede. It la 'he headquarter* ot toe dto-

aa it to the seat ot toe Indian m te
stons and toe Shingwauk and Wawanosh

Are there any naittenlsr advantages that 
strike you as distinguishing Sault Ste. Marie 1

id.
10 19
a u & eUT

left hr ad. __s 
averyora hto* I 
the feat eattm I

Mayor i 
nted to À;.

of the lore: Won. Loot.
i mtit i s

Î SESSLh^i i%SSSnL-::::i
t?

strike yon ajdtotingnjtoing Sault sUu^Mariel
to starts large hotel there aa a summer resort—

At the American 
inferior to 
1* h hototH 

open only In summer, the profits from which / T 
enable the proprietor to live ia opulence all Vve 
Winter In an Ohio olty. On toe Canadian side 

dation, and the
sanitary conditions are excellent. Beaid 
there are mlnerid springs In and Without t 
town containing Iron and

utilized I 
Ida mine of wealth, 
social life at the Sault 7

Ichoice music during the 
lulars see postera Gates

A NBLLEB; BARRISTERS,Will furnish some «. Tserraalieevening. For particulars see postern 
open at 7. Fireworks commence at 8.30.
3491 Henrx Pellatt, Hon. S»o.-Tr»aa.

x to u itnluAiMH.

Fair Malle.
Hamilton has playhd tint two games, while 

Toronto has played five.
Ferguson, who sueoeedod Young 

filation umpire, has resigned.
Management keeps a hall team going aad 

toe Toronto people should not target il 
Only two international Leaguo games will 

be played to-day, namely Rochester at Toronto 
and Buffalo at Hamilton.

On Saturday the Nine Baseball Club defeated 
toe Red Rosea by a score of 17 to 14 on toe 
Howard Street Ground»

The Spectator weep» The Hamilton 
been out In the wet. and the Directors 
over their depleted pocket»

The Unions and the Wellingtons played a 
game of baseball on Saturday with a score of 
1510 9 aad an innings to spare In favor of the 
Union»

Buffklo Courier : Twice yesterday at first 
bam, after the ball bad been securely held, one 
of the Toronto» ran against the player, knock
ing It from hie band» That's toe way Mike 
Kelly of the Chicago» works 11 and it wins 
nearly every time.

SB&i*or winter for that matter. At the 
Sault, with sanitary condition» quite 
thorn of its Canadian sister, there

Toronto. Money 
F. EL Nulle» __

York Chamber»-Toronto street Toronto. 
^yjÿUMÂM M. HALL,

> T ”as
DENTAL SÜBGKO&

HAS ItEMOTED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 
r'-r " Over 14oisons Haak.

where the'*11 
Irritent held theas an Asso

 cie plate on a r 
pitcher red ret 
old the rame. 1

atwinter in an Ohio city, 
there to little or bo acc

*>i
to their tally, 
was caught atI ,f.ell , 0 »0 Kk* os**,tmdt th««is. OOBmm OT KING AND BAT BTKKICTBMri .....................

0This Annual Sort 
pices of the Chantai 
Circle, lakes place :

ufc the '4 Vsulphur, which 
under edentino

town containing u 
might, if properly 
direftiee, yieldami

FRANK L CKYsliKU. took second 
on a parsed 
his hew hr 
Ceskias hit I 
Kittle ami KDONALD O. KIDOUT A CO., Sollcltom at 

Patent» 3» Klnghtreateant. Toronto. i.

4MHow about
Well, the people are jolly and hospitable, and 

family intercourse to each as to practically un
known in a city. The people know how to live 
and enjoy life, agd life can be enjoyed at con
siderable less expense than in Toronto, for in- 
e tance. We have our entertain monte In tbe 
shape of social» dinner parties and hope—aad 
premie at the Sault know bow to dine.-

w hat are the mining prospecte up there!
The Michlplcoten Island mine. Which 

lapsed under an English Company. 1» fer the 
present shut down, and In charge of Mr Cozens 
P L 8. Mr Cozens has no belief in the reports 
that copper quotations are to continue perma
nently at a low figure, aad thinks that la a 
short tlipe mining may be resumed at a fall, 
akerage profit. In addition to copper mining. 
Mr Cozens says he has recently discovered an 
excellent quality of nickel silver in close prox
imity to the copper mines aad from which he

—Hello! 6ns you look happy, what's upt 
Well. Fred. I’lt tatl you : That dude that haa so 
much cash called on Jennie toe other night, 
and her mother got him to help her mit up 
some picture» and he drove the nails ■ ana 
broke the plaster off their new wall» and she 
got mad with him and Jennie told me of It I 
telephoned R. J. Licence A Co., cor. Bay and 
Adelaide, and they sent a man np and put up 
room moulding at ray expense (and it only eoet 
six dollars), and now In solid with toe old lady. 
She thinks I’ve fgreat head. Odx

a have NORMAL SCHOOL BUILDING. id*

1a —
A delsty program haa been leaned, toe an

nouncement. invitation, end. program tied to
gether at one corner with colored silk cord.

Members can obtain tieketo for them «elves 
and friends on application to the President or 
Secretary. -

»i278 queen Street West.
CONSULTATION FREE-

. . ,.,l, ..«O* EACML 1 l ■ Ug
’rsou^Âcrr^oUK ï KTivoartiTrore 

■a»Ai‘;iairM ■ m|U1t h.hi’ni.^fifilite
■ ’ for 91 aoRTeroo. l* oris, for 91 ■ aeiiToroci, 
0 brl» for «3 delivered. FuureBBOfMC Hwea. 
71 King street east

g'aiftha T S
. . .-i s. i »[ V *»’• *"S ’ • .ore-

bat wicol«
Anneal MeeMna ei the “ Siphans' VITALIZED AIR.

" jÀ Srl
Tw,t,
Will he held (D.

135 and

r _ (TUESDAY. JUNE 1er. AT 3 P.M.
■ The publie are cordially Invited to attend.
313 .. MARIA MULLBN. Secretary. I

QIDTASI» MUSltOI AKTJUTS.

ANNUAL EXHIBITION p.* I Faintest ExtractUn nr no Charge,

Opens Saturday, 16th Mat, at 10 o’clock a.m ud workmanship. They are parient In ap
pearance and utility. See specimen» Special

J ^
PARLOR SUITES li“

.<
In Canada

AT LOWEST PRICES

j^INDLlNG^B BAltHKLa^ F^K^ll.^DE-
K’.HUTBWOOK BWW.. 278 KI"W

which
. «to *ye Whisky.

,—Gooderham k Wort»1 old rye whisky, 
2, 6 and 7 years eld, shttipad by the oaee, 
jar or keg to any part ol the Dominion. Mare 
A Co., family grocers and wine merchants, 

Queen street’ wait. ' Telephone 713.

Was It toe umpire that beat Buffalo yester
day. er was it the Woods that led reporter* and 
players to make asses of themselves about Fri
day’s game? When toe Buffalo» know their 
battery better they will be astonished to find 
how much their appreciation of the umpire has 
increased.

The Maitland Baseball Club held a very suc
cessful meeting last evening In their room» 
when they elected top following officer* : H 

opal. President; H Bate» Captain; W Mi- 
Ion. Manager; F Mullein» Secretary; X Fran
cis, Treasurer. The Secretary’s address Is No. 
1 Garrard street west. Committee, R Sherlock, 
A Joue» E Corlett. • ■ * ’j * o.

Tlio Rochester» came td 'town yesterday 
afternoon. They struck on at once and are 
ready and eager for the fray. The battery 
will he Bakley and Murray. The tatter pre
dicts a stiff fight and »ay» “We’ll keep 'em 
guessing to find the winner." The Toronto» 
will arrive from Buflhlo at 10.30 this morning. 
Their battery will be Veaeh and Hnmphrle»

TheeastUi
—* tealPBOCKBTiea MOH N/Z.II.

I
115 KING ST. WEST.

\ sasaæi
other properties in all parts of the oonntry.’ 
with 20 provincial and county map» sent poet 
free on receipt ef fifteen cents. W. J. Fenton 
Ate. 9B Adeto Ids street eaaff Tertmto.

5hopes for great return» 
what are the fishery resource» qftihe North 

Shore I
Some Colllngwoed an* «fiber firms are oper

ating on the North ahore of Lake Superior with 
what su

280 listedx J ■
KSir waiter Seat»

lerally know» is that Sir 
Sco(t was the first President of the 
Union ana National Insurance Com

pany of Edinburgh, and to show that hto mem
ory has net soffered by the Company it to Only 
necessary to point out that the resets of the 
Company have accumulated to «36.000,000, and 
at this moment uoUOMPCny occupies a higher 
position for prompt and liberal treatment of Its 
patron» Weir répit «relatives ft Toronto «ré

=àChar this season to not at mrveont 
known, but by all accounts . Infinite 
daffiare ia being done to the inshore end riser 
fisherie» which have ceased to be under toe 
control Of toe Dominion Government, ate* tbe 
Ontario Act of 1885. Americans come over to 
Lake Nlpegon end River Nipegon early in the 
.(•ion and oateh speckled trout In large q 
tli.es bv Mining aad otherwise, pack them In 
ire, and send them to Buffalo, Detroit and New 
York; there they are disposed of at fifty cents 
lier pound. The 'same thing Is Ming none In 
other regions with pickerel, bass and white

—A fact, not gen 
Walter 
Scottish

ql...
}

COTTAGES ON EUCLID aVÜNUE. 

COTTAGES ON ARTHUR STRNKT.

*
•V.

Lf...eAdmkwion 85 cento. 33
a. yuse- f.__

I
tr_______ MBDIOAL CAR DO.

Work- IM

"! tù i3_______ 9M SPÂwRiT'aVÏ
NÜF. corner High. Office hours from 8

fish, and the consequence will be that if there 
depredations are not speedily checked, either 
by the Imposition of a license fee If prohibe 
tion of export, the interests of the lake fisheries 
will be seriously jeopardized, inasmuch as the 
rivers form their sou roe ef supply.

Cheap Corsets — Every lady 
should avail herself ef the op
portunity $ only 40c., cost TSc. 
wholesale, at Dnffett & Michael’s, 
cor. Yonge ■■«! Mil toil Are.

Snedav Fanerais and the Social trlt
The Ministerial Association held its fortnight

ly meeting yesterday forenoon. Rev. John Bur
ton pre>iding. The deputation appointed to 
well upon the Mayor to reference to the social 
eril question recommended a concert of ser- 

_ toe evil and the holdteg of e 
public meeting. The Association recommended 
the preaching of sermons bearing on the sub
ject the last Sunday iir May and the first Sun
day in June, and It was decided lb bold a 
public meeting immediately after the first Sun
day In June. A resolution deprecating Sunday 
Funerals was Introduced by Rev John Smith. 
It recommended toe appointment of a deputa
tion to wait on the managing hearts of the 
different cemeteries and request them not to 
allow funerals to eater their burying grounds 
except to ease ef contagions or infectious dis
ease» The report was adopted.

Officers of Mae N ilnrel ■letery Seelety.
The Natural History Society held its regular 

meeting last Eight Mr. VandorSmiafan In the 
chair. The officer» elected for the coming 

: President, Dr. Brodle; Vice- 
President, Mr. Peace; 2nd Vice-President, Mr ' 
Pureey; 3rd Vice-President, D. Jamice; Re! 
cording Secretaries. Merer» HolHagworto and 
William»; Corresponding Secretary. Mr. Hol- 
lingworth; Treasurer, Mr. Melville; Curator, 
Mr. Rippon; Librarian, Mr. Wleglee: Council
lor» Merer» Elvina, Lander and Noble, A 
paper on new epeoiee of amblyetoma duckeril 
was read by Dr. Brodle

^PROFITABLE BUSINESSES FOR SALE 
^ to the right nUsm. ' J. C, Beavi» J.SJ. LOGSYoung and Barn father are «mod players, and 

In securing this battery the Metropolitans of 
Winnipeg have done well. Brigham end Bar- 
nle leave this morning and expect to be ploy
ing ball In 6 week or leas. They received their 
advance money. «125 each, on Friday. Teetr 
engagement to for five month»—Hamilton 
Spectator.

Alter Twenty-three Years’ enfllerlag.
—Rev, Wm. Stoat of Wiarton was anred 

of eorofnleue aheeqae 3het aevanteee doctors 
could pot ont» Burdock Blood Bitters waa 
the ohly ancoeaafnl remedy. It cures all 
impurities ol the bleed.

SEFirst Class Material and
maushtp Guaranteed, art Batlimt St;—Lots for Sale i=

T. ^ t. t: HATTERS AND FURRIERS,ml- «6
AiiII, CU GS & 00., rr t240 ■■ HAVE REMOVED TO

81 YONGE ST.
rMARKHAM ST.-LOT8 FOR SALE.

EUCLID AVEe-LOTS FOR SALE 
MANNING AVK-LDT8 FOR SALE

BLOCK UT.—LOTS FOB SALE

■own WUh aienepeiy.
Beaeh In Enelnnd —Let every men and woman who loves fair

LONDON, May 17,-Beach. the Australien Pl»7 atPPOrt the Street oar strikers in their 
■culler.’ to In robust health. He to eocOm- struggle Down with monopoly, cruaA tyroeny,
C^r ^d m.C^nerftoWmPleie^hd^d

to ®ÎÎS,h rev speciality of Union cigars and tobqocg» 1041one ,5itfhÆ.& Jsn^and,n,t°e. U Æ street weaL ^
was 200 pounds, having Increased fourteen 
pounds on the voyage. His rowing weight to 
1U8 pound» to which he can easily reduce him
self when necessary. He will shortly challenge 
toe world for a race for from «2500 a side up
ward» and win row for nothing les»
□Speaking of Hanlao, Beaeh sold: “Hanlan la 
Avery fair oarsman. If he denies that he was 
beaten fairly and treated Cordially In Austrs- 
11»be tell* a falsehood. He wee unable to ap
preciate the kindness of the colonists who 
gave him (32500, which he did not even thank 
them for. 1 am not in the least afraid to row 
Hanlan, but I shall not ge to America unless 
ho first cornea to Engl ana, nor will I offer him 
special advantages if he decides to come here.”

- GROCERIES.'
Bock Bottom Brices 1

4 lÔM ...’AA— ■ M

Sr I ITS B. B. SCOTT SiSWiïr}»”™" «'•
cteLend Gives You Vain* JSve^y Time tor ■ ■■  ............ =

I ?— J • Your Money. • b^isinicsi vab»». , (

Coe, ArtlmraiLd Bathuist Sts.
-----—1 T IL HOVJflNDEN. HOUSE and sign

u • painter. Paper hanging, «mining, glu
ing. dealer in mixed painte, oDi, varnishes, 
glas», putty, etc. IS Adelaide street west

DŒÆp'W
«prepared to do an legUlmeta detective

349 Yonge Street,
'

And wiU bo pleased to meet their 
many friends and customer» at 
the above address. 663

I 5* PER- CENT.

and Loan Agent» 10 King street east
“A «wet Aeter.”

the midst of hto famous phUUpio against 
the Broadway steal the other day, after e 
period of extraordinary eloquence and vehem- 
enoe, when all the audience sat spellbound, and 
the orator's eyes seemed to emit aparks of 
righteous indignation, ex-Senater Conkllng 
turned towards Glareuee Seward, whoeat dose 
to hlnf. and Whtoperéd : “Give Grant ft Web
ster «10.000 for their house and lot on Spadlna 
avenu» Toronto, I want It for a summer resi
dence. Sixty King street east

■’A lins»si.
—We would request all parties using harness 

to call and sea our weD-aaeorted stock of Band 
Mads Harness. If we can't save you from 
«6 to «10 a set we don’t want you to buy. We 
will give you a Written Guarantee with every 
set yon buy, it you wish. Best of stock need. 
Canadian Harness Co., 104 Front street oppo
site Hay Market x246

-In OUT THIS OUT.
customers and the public that they hate re
moved to 97 King street west where to addi
tion to their dyeing feather» they have com
menced the manufacturing of fine Feqther 
Trimmings, In-ell shades and wldSjk XeeU 
i espeot uTly'solicited. Remember,
'tract west, .

'
»toI

MATS'»* 
•pert» TheArt Journal, ] Give Him a trial once and you’re

Magazine of Art. convinced. Prime BUttor a 8pe~
j /-7/uA’ff| - . «G

Art Amateur, ---------------
Art Interchange,

Art all too other Art Papers art Magasina» 
always on sale at.

80 Yonge SL, Hear King.

■•H
<r •jTION. 

detective buti-
Ltix 97 King

136. ALL THOSE HrfMODINO TO ERECT
MONUMENTS OR HEADSTONES.

TABLETS OR CROSSES.
’ WILL DO WELL TO CALL ON

F. B. 6ULLBTT, SCULPTOg,

new eatruted to ils care by bank» insurance 
companies, or other corperatl 
Individ mal» ' 
application. I
J. a. Lizars, M__ _____________ __
XT' H. SHEPHERD. ACGOUNTANT. 
jCjs LECTOR, books posted. Room 40 Tonga 
street arced» 
m MOFF A TT. 1954 YONGE STREET—FINK 
I . ordered booto art shoe» As I per the 

highest wages to the city, customers can rely on 
getting fifsVelaes handlewn week. No team 
or factory work

Î thisother corporation», end private 
Collado*» mad» Baitwaee oo 
^Barinrea strictly coafljjqntlau» F«encrai iMetro.

Mr. Menton (the Duchess of Montroee) la 
-largely going out of reolag and breeding.

The time for receiving entries for tbe Ontario 
Jockey Club Spring Meeting baa been extended 
to Juae fc

There to some talk of holding toe Ontario 
Jockey Chib Meeting on June 10 andill. instead 
of July 1 and A a* at first suggested.
. Lacrosse at Rosedale May 21. Those old aa- 
tagonists, tbe Ontario, and Toronto» will meet 
It will he an auspicious opening of the season.

Beach, the teriralLan scalier, will visit 
Amerlos-but e* he will not race on this con
tinent The pRjpscts of making thousands, 
with a handsome certainty, will probably 
seduce an oarsman who was athletically old 
before he wee athletically famous.

The Sons of England end Parkdale Clubs 
played their first cneket match on the formers' 
new grounds Saturday. The Sons of England 
came out victorious with a score of 61 to Park- 

| dale’s 4L For the 8. O. E G. Sills made SO. 
Heseltteeand Griffith? each. For Parkdale 
H. E Melton scored 1L 

Oar lacrosse friends have opened the--------
- 2KS5ÎË

wage Indians on Saturday ended to a free 
fight The Indiana took tbe first goal and the 
Montrealers the next two. MoNanghton 
■Barreled with Hamroek. an Indian, and 
knocked him down. Lefebre came to Ham- 

t reek’s assistance aad was tackled by Cleghorn 
■' of Montreal Both of them were laid out and 

a free fight ensued, and the crowd rushed in. 
fnpi«g a atop to the gam»"________

-Do net forget to visit The People’s Ox's 
Show Rooms If yon want a piano, organ or 
sewing maetatae. Retail at wholesale price» 
Corner of Bay and Adelaide streets, one Mock 

.from Mall Huildin* * «Ox

Y y

john p. McKennas coTbry Take l»e Lead.
Upholstering to one of the fine art» To 

be a good upholsterer, means that a man must 
npt only be a good workman, but that be muet 
have a certain amount of good tact» T, F. 
Cummings ft Co., 349 Yonge street, 
lead la Toronto They turn out none 
class work, work that cannot b#
Ladles’ work mads up to order, 
room Suites a specialty.

Kffitr.Kirk & McKenzie, seBUFFALO, N.Y. 3ti
air L. DÔ8&ETT, UPHOLSTERER, ETC'.. W # 1764 Oueer, street weal, Toronto Cu- 
pete made art laid.’ Repairing promptly at- 
tended to. Parlor suite» etc., et», a special!

JOHN E MITCHELL.

take toe 
I but first si*s$SkyCARRIAGE 4WAC0I MAKERS,

T AND » BLIZABWFH STREET,
(Second Door North at Qaaen) Toronto.

OrdereProaopSly Attaaded t» _______39^

CHEESE.

The Pepnlar Canadian Rendez
vous <8 minutes from Ex

change Station),

BENSLER HOUSE.
141 Seneca Street,

Between Michigan art Wells it»
W1TMMK * «ALSTON,

exeelled. 
^Brewing- 
■246? =A Lady Render at the Send Street «kareh. 

Mise Jessie Couthoul of Chioago gave a read-keward.
—$1009.00 reward will be paid to any one that 

will produce a General Middleton or Brave 
Boy bread of .eigen that are not made 
Havana fillers manufactured by 

(Registered.) W. E Dobson,
$4«x 169 King Street Best.

ASSIGNEE DI T DEL-Ing recital at Bond Street Congregational 
Church last night, assisted by Mr» Agues Cor- 
lett-Thompson and Organist J G Lawson." Th# 
Church wps filled. Mise Couthoul ip a reader 
of ability, pnsresalng a sweet, clear voies and 
faultless pronunciation. Her recital of Surly 
Tlm'pTroublea brought tears to many eye» and 
in toe concluding medley her rapid transition 
from grave to gay. and from laughter to tear» 
was highly effectiv» Mr» Oortett-Thompeon 

with her usual good test» , j

« . BOARDING HOUSES!of dear
Financial Agent. Accountant and Auditor. 

—
Room 10k Commercial Building» 05 sad 37 

Tonga street. 135

For Street Railway employee who hare boo* 
boycotted from boarding houses on account of 
their connection with the Company. Seed ad
dress to

Heal Létale.
—Persons having real estate to sell are re

quested to leave description with Eager ft 
Faulkner. 21 Adelaide street east. If desired, 
they will be published In their epilngltot free 
of expense. No charge to made unie#» sale Is 
effected through then»_____________ ItOx

T»I Gruyere. Roquefort,
Gorgonzola, Edam,

Cream, Xeufchatel, 
English Stilton, 

Parmesan.

We Want Active Agents
Cy>*jh»«4 ^

ty in the United States and Ca
nada Geo. C. Owen» Modeeta, Cal. say» : "I 
have oaaveered one day art took 22 order»” 
In same letter he ordered two green ' Wm. 
MoKim, of Grand Haven, Mich., says: “he took 
13 orders in 10 hour»” Profit oa Boll «2.50, In 
oat Extraordinary Offer to agent* we 
agree to take hack all Balls unsold, if toe agent 
falls to dear «129.00 to 30 day» Illustrated dr
ool are rent tree. Address HUMERI 
RACiniN Ok, Pittsburgh, P»

To Mil asticlbs wABimn.
YJONY AND PHAETON WANTED-ANY 
Jr havtog B pony red phaeton for ante 
suitable for a lady, are find a purchaser by 
addressing Box 200. World office.
\\J ANTED—A GBOUKH s’ltKFltlOKRa-

the 8UPERINTBKf>BNT'8 OFFICE,
CEORGK AND FRONT STREET*.

7
•f theThe Festival Rehearsal»

rehearsal yesterday 
afternoon tra* well attended, upwards of 1300 
Public and Separate School children being 
present St Andrew’s hall waa occupied by 
nearly 400 singer» art a splendid rehearsal was 
held last night The remainder of the week 

filled re Callows : To-night first chorea 
at Philharmonie Hall; Thursday evening, maw 
rehearsal at St James’ SohoolHouee, with the 
usual Saturday afternoon and 
heareale for ladies aad gentlemen.

The children’s DundumIn everyFa teat A pollen Far. RUSKS I DUSKS I RUSKS I _j
Fer Israels’ Weed, at

J. D. NASMITH’S,
E

At is extraârdfmtj. I. L ' KINGSBURY,
GROCER AND IMPORTEE

o ewe.

ha“a
A

edx
HPROmmbv ntsYstfCm».

JD Planta, Dahlias. HaMfiii|#<Ba»ket» Seed»
as’Jsa$riiSf»SKjf5JssK mQueen end will be—F. ERBafton. Dentist « 

Yens» Office open tUl 9 p.m. "saaicss??246
*—Tbompsoffs Pile art Cceuvè’lOur» cures evening ri 30TELEPHONE 5TLxtfto every
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